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NASSAU CSEA BLASTS NICKERSON 
FIRING OF 171 P.W. EMPLOYEES 

* Court Sets Aside Job 
Performance Rating In 
State University Case 

(Special to The Leader) 
BINGHAMTON—An unsatisfactory work performance rating given a State University 

employee because of legitimat'e absences from her job has been set aside by the State 
Supreme Court. 

Justice Joseph P. Molinari ruled that t h e employee, a stenographer, at Harpur Col-
. lege here, should be given her an-

County Executive, COP 
Swap Blame On Dismissals 

MINEOLA—At Leader press time, the Nassau County 
chapter of the Civil Service Employees Assn. was awaiting 
offlcial permission from the parent CSEA Board of Direc-
tors' executive committee to start a series of demonstrations 
against the firing of 171 County 
Etepartment of Public Works em-
ployees. 

Flaumenbaum declared, how-
ever, that "the firings were cal-
lous and unthinking. Not at any 

nual increment, and the unsat-
isfactory rating given her should 
be annulled. 

The employee was represented 
by William E. Night of Bingham-
ton, a regional attorney of the 
CSEA and its Binghamton chap-
ter. 

The rating, which brought about 
the court test, read: "Her services 
are satisfactory but because of ex-
csessive absences her work per-
formance is adversely affect/1." 

Justice Molinari said that "it 
appears the petitioner was ab-
sent a great amount of time dur-
ing the year by reason of her 
Illness, and illness in her family. 
Apparently she made up on her 
own some of the hours in over-
time." 

No Uniform Standard 
H« said that the employee's 

contention was that "under the 
ratings required by Section 140 
of the Civil Service Law, and 
tlie Rules and Regulations pro-
mulgated in respect thereto, each 
agency is required to appoint a 
perfomance rating board which in 
turn is required to establish uni-

(Continued on Pare 16) 

Employees Urged Not To 
Drop State Health Plan 
Because Of New 'Medicare' 

ALBANY — Both Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and Joseph 
F. Felly, president of the Civil Service Employees Assn., have 
issued warnings to currently employed and retired civil ser-
vants not to drop present State hea l th^lan coverage because 
of hospital and medical coverage 

Irving Flaumenbaum, chapter j time were these employees or our 
president, laid the blame for the chapter shown any evidence of a 

search for funds or a reallocation 
(Continued on Page 3> 

being offered under the Federal 
Government Medicare program. 

The Rockefeller Administra-
tion and representatives of the 
Employees Association have been 
holding a series of sessions to 
determine how best to Integrate 
the good features of both pro-
grams so that employees will 
gain a maximum of insurance 
protection. 

State and local government 
employees now covered under the 
State plan enjoy benefits not 
offered by Medicare, it was noted, 
and until final studies are com-
pleted these employees were 
urged not to drop any present 
coverage and thus remove them-

selves from much-needed Insur-
ance protection. 

Governor Rockefeller Issued a 
statement on the issue and de-
clared: 

•T wish to take this opportu-
nity to advise all of our State 
employees, active and retired, and 

(Continued on Page 16) 

firings "directly at the door of 
County Executive Eugene Nicker-
son" and said that the demon-
strations would be staged in front 
of that door. 

The firings came on the heels 
of a budget dispute between 
Nickerson, a Democrat, and the 
Republican - controlled C o u n t y : Joseph F. Feily, president of 
Board of Supervisors. The Board the Civil Service Employees 
had cut the annual budget by an Assn., has written members of 
estimated $1.3 million dollars but | the State Retirement System 
insisted that there were suffi-1 urging them to note the dead-
cient remaining funds to operate nne for joining the 55-year plan 

Dec. 31 Deadline 
For 55-Year Plan 

the County fully for the coming 
year. 

Nickerson replied that by cut-
ting his budget, the Board im-
posed a choice of cuts in operat-
ing funds and declared that he 

and stating the reasons why 
joining the plan is desireable. 

His message declared: 
"The purpose of this letter Is 

to urge all members of the Re-
tirement System to join the new 

had to fire the employees in or- i.55-year plan if they have not 
der to maintain other essential 
County services such as welfare, 
hospitals and other health ser-
vices. 

already done so. 
"Through the efforts of the 

Civil Service Employees Assn., the 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Repeat This! 
N.Y.C. Aides Have 
Some Questions 
For Mayor Lindsay 
PRIOR to his election as 

Mayor of New York, John 
V. Lindsay issued a White 
Paper on civil service which 
dealt, in a broad fashion, with his 
views on future plans for the 
C?ity's public employees. In the 
main, the paper was philosophical 
rather than specific in terms of 
actual proposals. For that rea-
»on. many City employee groups 
«ro now looking forward to some 

(Continued M Page 7) 

What's On Your 
Mind? It May Be 
Worth $1,000 
Think ing public employees 

can t u r n bra ins torms into 
money by par t ic ipa t ing in a 
contest to come up with the best 
idea for improving New York City 
and making it a safer, happier 
place to live. 

There is a top prize of $1,000 
and four prizes oi gold medals 
to the State, County, City or Fed-
eral employee who comes up with 
the best idea for helping Mayor-
elect John V. Lindsay solve the 
City's major problems. 

.The idea contest is being spon-
sored by the Jerry Finkeistein 
Foundation, a phiianbliropio fund 
established by the publisher of 
The Leader. For XuU details on 
the contest see Page 14. 

MAKING THE POINT—In • recent 
session with Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, second 
from right, representatives of tiie Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. presented the State's chief executive 
with a 5S-page document supporting the need for a 

State pay raise and also discussed needed fringe 
benefits for these employees at a recent meeting 
in the Governor's New York City office. Seen from 
left are Solomon Bendet, chairman of the CSEA 
Salary Committee; CSEA President Joseph F. Fellr. 
the Governor, and Harry Albright, Jr^ C8S4 •ounsel. 
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Its Batk Pay Time, 
Overtime & Uniform 
Allowances Paid Early 

Comptroller Abe Beame, on Monday, passed out Christ-
m a s presents to some 73,433 City employees—his last as 
Comptroller. 

The money, almost $10,000,000, represents uniform allow-
ances to Police, Fire, Correction, Park and Sanitat ion Depart-
ment employees, court aides, 

Paver Foreman 
Opens In January 

The New York City Department 
of Personnel will accept applica-
tions from January 5, 1966 to 
Jan. 25 for the promotion exam-
ination for foreman paver. This 
exam is open only to employees 
of the Department of Hig-hwaye. 

Salary at the time of the last 
test in 1960 was $7,615. For fur-
ther mtormation and applications, 
contact the Applications Section 
of the Department of Personnel, 
49 Thomas Street. 

Your Public 
Relations IQ 

l y Lî O J. MARGOLIN 

some Hospital and Welfare De-
partment employees, meter maids, 
Taffic Department maintenance 
men, school crossing guards, ele-
vator and bridge operators, De-
partment of Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity aqueduct police, 
ferry crews and uniformed speci-
al officers. 

The payments were due Jan-
uary 1, but the Comptroller made 
It a point to direct his Central 
Payroll Division to get the checks 
out before Christmas. 

Other City employees also had 
additional money in their pay 
envelopes last Friday. Pay checlcs 
for Sanitation Department em-
ployees reflected for the first 
time, the $430 annual pay raise 
effective July 1, 1965. The back 
pay will be paid later, Beame 
explained. 

Unifoi-med policemen receive 
payment with last week's pay 
checks for special overtime work. 
The extras paid out for this rea-
son total $1,555,655.15. This in-

cludes overtime for the following 
assignments: 

Special Queens primary, $1,-
741.03; the Papal visit to the 
World's Fair, $1,021,208.39; spe-
cial anti-crime drives, from Oct. 
6 to 22, and from Oct, 10 to Nov. 
3, $532,705.73. 

These will Include Election 
Day, $1,073, 864. 34; anti-crime 
drives, Nov. 3 to 17, and Nov. 
17 to Dec. 1, $564,613.58. 

Mr. Margolin is Dean of Administration, Head of the 
Division of Business Administration and Professor of 
Business Administration at the Borough of Manhat tan Com-
munity College and .Adjunct Professor of Public Relat ions in 
New York University's Graduate School of Public Adminis-
tration. 

A PR Christmas 
MOST CIVIL servants are sophist icated enough to real-

ize that not every Christmas present conies in hol iday 
wrapping with a bright red bow. In fact, the best Christ-
m a s present could easily be something as simple as a series 
of improved work procedures or 
some information on a regular 
basis from "upstairs." 

A MAJOR problem in all too 
many government agencies and 
departments is a total lack of 

M: 

1 

i 

Shirley 
Harris 

577 Madison Ave. 
(bet. 56-57) 

EL 5-9054 MU 8-4345 

A m e r i c a n E x p r e s s 

D i n e r s C l u b 

J» WARNER'S* gair 'n Gooler 
you get more than you've got. 

Without pads. 
Warner^s* makes the most of what youVe got, pours you Into firm 

little molds called Shapellner** undercups (no one else has them) 

and you're noticeably more woman. And Shapcliners arc air-condi-

tioned, like the rest of the bra. 

10 -12: White, Black, A, B, C, $ 4 . 0 0 3 ^ 
(cktiik: Ktwc-4>«B4()i«)>kn) 

In our slimwear department 

Solem Hosiery Company 
«18 Modison Ave. (bet. 58-59) 

Odette 
Shop 

613 Madison Ave. 
(cor. 58) 
EL 5-9295 

information from the "upstairs" 
to the "downstairs." And to make 
matters worse, "upstairs" seldom 
hears what's going on "down-
stairs." 

GOOD PUBLIC relations is a 
two-way street. "Upstairs" cannot 
possibly make intelligent person-
nel decisions unless it knows What 
"downstairs" is thinking and do-
ing. By the same token, "down-
stairs" cannot do a totally good 
job unless it knows what "up-
stairs" is thinking. 

THE PROBLEM is stated with 
professional succinctness by L. L. 
L. Golden, who writes a monthly 
PR column for the "Saturday Re-
view": 

"LIKE A CITY without a news-
paper or a radio or television sta-
tion, a corporation without effec-
tive internal communication is 
filled with rumors, half-truths, 
and misinformation. Just as the 
urban dweller must be informed 
of the actions of his government, 
so must the employee understand 
what the company he is working 
for is doing, and why." 

IN RESPECT to internal com-
munications, government is no 
different from a corporation. 
Everyone \vould better under-
stand the importance of public 
relations if they would think of 
government as a dorporate enter-
prise. For example, you might 
say that the government of the 
City of New York is a $3.9 bil-
lion corporation—the total of its 
annual budget for fiscal 19€5-6fl. 

A MAJOR problem in govern-
ment is the lack of communica-
tions between "upstairs" and 
"downstairs." Of course there are 
some outstanding exceptions such 
as New York City's Department 
of Purchase. 

"PURCHASE NEWS" is a prime 
example of what a major govern-
ment organization should use 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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CSEA Wins Program 

Oneida Comes Through 
On Pay, S-Pt Plan OK 

(From Leader Correspondent) 
UTICA—The Oneida County Board of Supervisors ap-

proved an amended, long-stalled salary program last 
week that will fatten the take-home pay of Oneida 
County employees next year by some $375,000. 

Several elements produced the 

ACCORD The Board of Directors of 
Nassau chapter. Civil Service Employees Assn. 
ananimously approved the inauguration of dem-
onstrating at the County Executive's office after 
ftn emergency meeting called on last Wednesday 
to forestall the firing of 171 employees in an econ-

omy move by the County. Irving Flaumenbaum, 
president of the chapter, facing the audience, cen-
ter, called the employees "the innocent victims 
of a political feud." The chapter voted to expend 
"all of its funds," if necessary, to protect the em- Immediately available, x-eUable 

estimates placed the total take-

increased take-home pay for the 
approximately 1,300 County em-
ployees. 

Direct" pay raises, outside the 
normal and regular Inci-ements,, 
will amount to about $138,000. 
A decision that the County will 
assume five per cent of each em-
ployee's contribiition into the 
State retirement plan will cost 
another estimated $180,000. The 
County will not begin to pay this 
latter cost until 1967. 

A Long Fight 
Members of Oneida County 

chapter, Civil Service Employees 
Assn., fought for over a year to 
win approval of the salary and 
retirement contribution proposals. 

While an exact figure was not 

the last reached only a few hours 
before the board meeting began, 
between Democrats and the Re-
publican administration of County 
Executive Charles Lanigan paved 
the way for final, unanimous pas-
sage. 

Lanigan termed them "sensible 
compromises (made) in the spirit 
of reasonableness." 

ployees' jobs. 

Nassau CSEA Attacks 
Nickerson Dismissals 

(Continued from Page 1) | being squeezed by polItlcaT war-
of fund.s that would have saved ' fare." 
the jobs of these men and pro- In addition to plans of protest 

Automated List Is 
Now Being Used For 
Tlie Leader Mailing 

Address labels for copies of 
tected the incomes for their ^ by the Nassau chapter, the Long | The Leader mailed to mem-
families." 
Could Have "Squeezed Through" 

Flaumenbaum went on to say 
that the truly "cynical" nature 
of the Nickerson firings was un-

Island Conference of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn.. which 
represents some 40,000 other 
CSEA members, pledged not only 
financial support for the Nassau 

derlined when Eugene Gibbons, CSEA campaign but also declared 
Commissioner of Public Works 
and a Nickerson appointee, ap-
peared before the Board of Sup-
ervisors at a conference and 
stated he could have "squeezed 
through" next year without fir-

it would send members to par-
ticipate in the demonstrations. 

Nickerson Statement 
In a statement to The Leader, 

Nickerson declared: 
The Nassau County Board of 

Ing any men If none of the money supervisors without considering 
In his department's budget were 
diverted to other departments. 

The OSEA chapter noted that 
•he amount cut from the budget 
was slightly more than one-half 
of one per cent of the total bud-
get. "Certainly,'' he declared, "by 
some serious study of all depart-
mental needs, it would appear 
that a very slight shaving of 
funds from each of the agencies 
could have provided the money 
to keep these employees on the 
job." 

Flaumenbaum said these men 
would have been granted job 
tenure if their employment had 
continued past January 1. 

"All In all." Flaumenbaum con-
tinued, "there is no evidence other 
than that these men have been 
fired because of a political war. 
AS a merit organization we have 
no choice but to protest strongly 
ftgalnst firing public employees 
for such a reason." 

Constant Protest 
He went on to say that "this 

chapter and its more than 11,000 
members Intend to stage a series 
of pc'^ceful demonstrations and 
to wage a continual progmm of 
publicity bpfore the public until 
every single man has returned to 
the job." 

the consequences to government 
employees or to the county's 
citizens, arbitrarily and irrespon-
sibly reduced the tax rate for 
1966 and added substantial costs, 
leaving the county with insuffi-
cient money to pay for its basic 
operating expenses. By creating a 
gap between revenues and ex-
penditures of almost $2,000,000. 
the Board forced on me a choice 
which I did not want to make. 
The employees who have been 
dismissed do not have civil service 
status, and they are not perform-
ing services in such categories as 
health, hospitals or welfare which 
of necessity must be maintained. 
Politics played no part in the dif-
ficult decisions imposed on me. 
My sole objective was to protect 
essential services of government 
and keep the county from liter-
ally running out of money in 
1966. I have specifically stated to 
majority members of the board 
that if they will rescind the action 
and put the money back I will 
promptly re^iire everyone of the 
dismissed employees." 

Caso's View 
Ralph G. Caso, vice chairman 

of the County Board of Super-
visors, declared that "The firing 

bers of the Civil Service 
Employees Assn. are now be-
ing taken from a fully automated 
list maintained by CSEA. 

The pew labels are white In 
color and are substantially dif-
ferent In print make-up. Because 
this is an automated list for a 
Leader mailing, some technical 
difficulties are being experienced. 

In order to correct some dif-
ficulties, any CSEA member who 
does not receive his copy of The 
Leader or "whose address label 
bears incorrect information, is 
asked to immediately notify CSEA 
headquarters at 8 Elk St., Albany. 

In the case of incorrect infor-
mation on the label, the member 
is asked to separate the new label 
from The Leader and send It along 
with the correct Information to 
CSEA headquarters. 

A member who does not receive 
his Leader Is urged to send head-
quarters a label from an earlier 
copy of the newspaper. If this Is 
not possible, the member shouM 

home pay increase at about 
$375,000. 

The basic pay plan, submitted 
to the board last July by Charles 
B. Eames, County Research Di-
rector, had been bottled up by 
the slender Democratic majority 
for five months. 

But a series of compromises. 

Mediterannean 
Cruise Open 
For Bookings 

Africa, Italy, France, Spain, 
Portugal and the Islands of 
Sardinia, Gibraltar and Ma-
jorca will be the exciting 
ports of call during a 26-day 
cruise of the Mediterranean, 
which Is now open for bookings 
by members of the Civil Service 
Employees Assn., their families 
and friends. 

Sailing on the SS Atlantic, the 
cruise will leave New York City 
on April 14 and return there on 
May 14. Cabin pilces start at 
$682 and the ship is your hotel 
throughout, with the exception of 
a side trip to Rome where hotel 
rooms are provided. Also included 
are meals, - extensive sightseeing 
and a variety of .shipboard enter-
tainment. 

A descriptive brochure of the 

Erie CSEA Wins 
Job Tenure For 
30 Town Aides 

BUFFALO —The Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn last week 
won job protection for 30 em-
ployees of a suburban Erie 
County town. 

Acting on a letter from Robert 
Dobstaff, a vice president of Erie 
Chapter. CSEA, the West Seneca 
Town Board gave "tenure and 
jo bsecurlty" to clerks and other 
town employes, not covered by 
permanent civil service. 

Dobstaff works in the West 
Seneca sewage disposal plant. 

Democrats, for the fix'St time 
In four decades, will control the 
West Seneca Town Board after 
Jan. 1 and today's Town Board 
action apparently prevents re-
movals based on politics. 

Henry J. Gdula, regional CSEA 
representative, pre.sented Mr 
Dosbtaff's request to the Town 
Board. 

notify headquarteiis, giving his , ^ 
complete name and home address. ! application blanks_may 
zip code, social security number, 
agency of employment. The latter 

' be had by writing to Mrs. Grace 
I>. Smith, R.D. Box 1195, Water-

refers to whether you work for a 
state department, town, county or 
city. States aides should give de-
partment division code number. 

foixl, N.Y., or by calling 
Smith at (518) CE 7-2087. 

Mrs. 

Flaumenl^aum declared that the of 171 county employees almost 
matter of county budgets was the | on the eve of Christmas is clearly 
concern of government, not em- an act oi personal spltefulness 
ployee organizations. "This local since Mr. Niokerson's action can 
budget battle Is not for us to In no way be defended by bud-
referee." he declared. "What we getary necessity, 
want is Tor public employees to I "The facts are clear,'* he oon-
|»e ablti to work without fear of tlnued. "On the boolu l.iOO 

unfilled Jobs for which the 1966 
county budget allocates $8,000,000. 
Isn't this proof enough that there 
was absolutely no need for firing 
171 employees, or any part of this 
number, in this h e a r t l e s s 
fashion?" 

Caso said that "Nickerson is 
pouting like a child who didn't 
get what he wanted and he's tak-
ing his anger out on 171 innocent 
families. Worse, h i is acting in a 
spiteful, vengeful manner — a 
modern, contemporary Scrooge." 

R«tirdment Party 
A retirement party was held re-

cently for Max Fleishman, head 
! cashier of the Jamaica office of 
the Mtotor Vehicle Bureau. Fleish-
man served for 33 years In State 
employment. 

Pa»$ your copy of The 
Leader on to a noii'member. 

55-Year Plan 
(Continued from Page 1) 

State Retirement System is now 
fully non-contributory for ai! 
State employees and the 55-year 
retirement feature was agam 
made available through its re-
opening. 

"State employee members may 
participate In this valuable bene-
fit without additional cost. Al' 
other members can join with re-
latively small cost. The closiiiL" 
date for joining the 55-year plan 
Is December 31, 1965 so that you 
are urged to act speedily. Your 
personnel officer can tell you 
exactly how to do this. While 
most retirement systems mem-
bers are already in the 55-year 
plan, we do wish to remind tliose 
that aren't to act promptly." 

Participate 
ALBANY—state Labor Depart-

ment employees participated in 
the Eighth Annual State APL-
OIO convention last week, but as 
exhibitors. The Depai-tment dem-
onstrated industrial safety tech-
niques. 

Season's Greetings 
To all our members and all our friend$, we tend our 

very beai wisheg for m joyous Christmas and a truly 

Happy New Year, 
Joseph F. Feily, Presideat 
Gvii Service Employe* 
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U.S. Service News Items 
By JAMES F. O'HANION 

Background Information: 
The New Retirement Law 

The United States Civil Service Commission has re-
leased a memo on background information concerning Public 
Law 89-205. The law, known as the Daniels bill, provides for 
increased annuities for retired Federal employees. The fol-
lowing is the body of the Com-
mission's informational note: 

The main objective of Public 
Law 89-205 is to increase the an-
nuities of about 700,000 retired 
employees and surviving family 
members already on the annuity 
rolls. The effective date of the 
increase for them is December 1, 
1965. The same Increase was or-
iginally made available to cur-
rent employees who would retire 
before the December 1 effective 
date. Later legislation extended 
the eligibility period of current 
employees to December 30, pri-
marily to ' postpone the retire-
ments of many postal employees 
until after the heavy seasonal 
Christmas workload. 

Making the increase available 
to employees retiring currently is 
largely a recognition of the .sub-
stantial increases in pay which 
have occurred in the past few 
years. It is intended to make 
economically possible the retire-
ments of many employees who c^nt.) 
would normally be retiring at 
about this time, but who have 
been reluctant to retire until the 
high-five average salary, and the 
annuity which is based on it, re-
flect more closely current pay 
levels. 

formula was 1.5 percent (or 1 
percent plus $25) for the first 
five years, 1.75 percent 'for the 
second five years, and 2 percent 
for all service over ten years. The 
difference is shown by computing 
the annuity both ways—say $6,000 
high-five average salary and 30 
years' service. Under the old 
formula the yearly annuity would 
be $2,700. Under the new form-
ula it would be $3,375. 

In 1962 the Retirement Act was 
amended to provide that any time 
cost of living rose 3 percent or 
more on a yearly average basis, 
annuities would be increased by 
the. percentage increase. (Provi-
sions were also enacted which 
gave initial annuity increases on 
a down-sliding scale. Persons re-
tiring in calendar year 1962 had 
their annuities increased by 5 
percent—in 1963 by 4 percent, in 
1964 by 3 percent, in 1965 by 
2 percent, and in 1966 by 1 per-

Clvil Service Commission has is-
sued the following guidelines: 

• It has been estimated that 
as many as 20,000 retirement 
claims may be filed by the 
end of the calendar year in 
addition to the normal rate 
of 5,000 per month for Novem-
ber and December. As a result, 
a situation could develop in 
which there might be some de-
lay between the time a re-
tirement claim is rew^ived by 
the Commission and the time 
the notice of allowance and the 
first annuity check are mailed. ' 
Receipt of all claims will, how-
sver, be promptly acknowl-
edged. The annuity payment 
in each case will, of course, 
be retroactive to the beginning 
date of the annuity. Agencies 
have been asked to make the 
possibility of this delay known 
to employees in exit interviews 
or counseling sessions. 

• In general, the Immediate 
reemployment of an annuitant 
is not compatible with his sep-
aration for retirement. Although 
reemployment of an annuitant 
Is at the discretion of 4ie em-
ploying officer, this discretion 
should not be used unless It 
Is for the benefit of the Gdv-
ernment. Immediate reemploy-
ment of an annuitant must be 
under conditions which are 
clearly in the Interest of the 
Government; for example, to 
complete a special project, to 
help move a temporary work-
load, or to allow time to re-
cruit and train a replacement. 

Public Law 89-205 provides that 
annuities which began on or be-
fore October 1, 1956, will be in-
creased by 11.1 percent and an-
nuities which began after Oct-
ober 1, 1956, but not later than 
December 31, 1965, will be in-
creased by 6.1 percent. 

In 1956 there were major re-
visions made in the Civil Serivce 
Retirement Act which affected all 
annuities commencing on or after 
October 1, 1956. These included 
a liberalization of the formula 
for computing annuities. Prior to 
October 1, 1956, the formula was 
1.5 (or 1 percent plus $25) of 
the high-five average salary times 
the years of service. The new 

The 11.1 percent increase in 
P.L. 89-205 reflects (a) an ad-
justment of annuities begun 
prior to October 1, 1956, to make 
them more nearly compatible with 
those computed under the new 
formula and <b) provision of au-
tomatic annuity increases "based 
on monthly rather than yearly 
average changes in the cost liv-
ing. A 6.5 percent increase was 
directed to point (a) and 4.6 per-
cent was directed to point (b). 

The 6.1 percent increase in ! 
P.L. 89-205 reflects the 4.6 per- ' 
cent cost-of-living increase plus j 
V'i percent which Congress al- I 
lotted to certain annuity groups | 
on a basis of need. The 8.1 per- i 
cent which is talked about is this | 
6.1 percent increase plus the 2 , | j 

• No doubt there will be some 
pending disability retirement 
cases that cannot be ruled on 
by December 30, 1965, the lat-
est possible date for retirement 
with an 8.1 percent annuity 
Increase In such cases, 11 the 
applicants are carried in pay 
status on annual or -̂ ick leave 
beyond December 30, they will 
lose the advantage of the an-
nuity Increase provided under 
Public Law 89-205. Such ap-
plicants should be told they 
may request, and agencies may 
grant, leave without pay suffi-
ficient to make retirement ef-
fective December 30 if the i 
claim is allowed. If the disa-
bility retirement claim is dis-
allowed, sick or annual leave 
may be retroactively substi-
tuted for the leave without pay. 

Filing Open For 
Elmira Firemen 

The City of Elmira will accept 
applications until I>ec. 30 for an 
examination for firefighter. Sal-
ary in this position is $4,750 to 
$5,710 per year. 

For further information con-
tact the City Civil Service Com-
mission, Elmira. 

Tronsit Authority 
Stores Supervisor 

An examination for promotion 
to supervisor (stores, materlala 
and .supplies), with the New York 
City Transit Authority will be 
held some time early in 1966. 
Applications will be accepted by 
the New York City Department 
of Personnel from January 5, 
1966 to Jan 25. 

The examination is open to all 
employees of the Transit Auth-
ority who by the date of the 
written test have served in the 
position of assistant supervisor 
(stores, materials or supplies) for 
at least one year, and are not 
otherwise ineligible. Salaries and 
the date of the test have yet to 
be announced. 

For further Information and 
application forms contact the Ap-
plications Section of the Depart-
ment of Personnel, 49 Thomas 
Street, New York City. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. MAIL 
ONLY. Leader, 97 Duane St., N.Y., 
City, N.Y. 10007. 

g | READERS OF THE CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
• Who Never Finished 

• HIGH SCHOOL 
H are invited to write for FREE booklet. Tells how you can 

earn a Diploma. 

• AT HOME IN SPARE TIME 
AMERICAN SCHOOL. Dept. 9AP-36 
130 W. 42 St.. N.Y. 36. N.Y. Pli. BRyant 9-2«04 Day or iiiglil. 
Send me your free S6-pae« High School Booklet 
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Senior Chemist Promotion Test . 
The Department of Personnel partments in which the applicants 

of the City of New York will ac-
cept applications from January 
6, 1968 to Jan. 25 for the pro-
motion examination to senior 
chemist. 

This position is in various de-

must be employed. Salary at 
the time of the last test for this 
job in 1961 was $8,200. 

For further information and 
applications contact the Appli-
cations Section of the Depart-
ment of Personnel, 49 Thomas St. 

College Seniors, Crads: 

EDUCATION PROGRAM Franklln K. Lane Hish 
Sebool newspaper editor Mary Jane Napoleon watches with manair-
ing editor Dennis LaRosa as General Superintendent of the Surface 
Division, Hyman Feldman points out vandalism of Transit Authority 
bus at the Authority's East New York Bus Headquarters. The edu-
eation program for newspaper editors was devised" in an attempt to 
cut down the damage. 

City's Big Trainee 
Jobs Opening Soon; 
Need No Experience 

Filing will remain open from January 5 through Feburary 25, for the City's profes-
sional trainee series examination. This is one of the biggest examinations in the City's an-
nual schedule and through it, college gradu ates enter the City service, without previous 
work experience, and train for middle man agement positions. 

Open for filing will be: hous-
ing. planning and redevelopment 
aide; management analysis trai-
nee; personnel examining trainee 
and real estate management 
trainee. 

Only one application need be 
filed for this test although each 
option must be included for con-
sideration for the resultant eli-
gible list. 

Applications will be available 
during the filing period at the 
Department of Personnel, 49 
Thomas Street, New Yoric City or 
at any branch of the New York. 
Brooklyn or Queensboro Public 
Library. 

The written examinations are 
expected to be held on March 26 
at locations throughout the City 
to be announced later. 

Although the examination re-
quires a baccalaureate degree 
after the completion of a four 
year college, persons who will 
meet the requirement by June. 
1966 wil also be allowed to par-
ticipate in the exam. They will, 
however, be required to present 

It s a perfect FM stereo tuner, 
stereo amplifier, stereo record 

player and stereo 
speaker system. 

It's our pride and joy. 
We 11 sell out for 

just $399.95. 

It's the KLH Model Twenty high performance stereo music system. 
And it's worth every penny. And more. 
The new KLH Model Twenty delivers all the sound 

you'll ever need in your home. 
Here's big performance without the bulk of 

costly, non-performing cabinetry. 
The Model Twenty's tuner is sensitive, highly 

selective and drift free. It has an accurate zero-
center tuning meter and a special light goes on to 
show when you're receiving an FM Stereo broadcast. 

The Twenty's solid-state amplifier has a peak 
power output of 100 watts. 

The Twenty has a custom-built automatic turn-
table specially designed for KLH by Garrard, with a 
famous Pickering V-15 magnetic cartridge with 
diamond stylus. 

The Twenty has a pair of KLH-designed full per-
formance loudspeaker systems. 

And everything is factory-balanced; designed to. 
work as one. 

There's no special installation needed. You just 
connect the speakers via convenient jacks, to the 
Master Control Center. Plug in the system and 
you're ready to go at 16, 33V3,45 or 78 rpm's. 

Listen to the Twenty today for the sound you 
want tomorrow. 

The KLH Model Twenty complete with oiled wal* 
nut cabinet f inish—$399.95. 

(The KLH Twenty Master Control Center measures 
18V4"W X 4"H X 14"0. Each two-way speaker sys-
tem measures 23V«"H x l i y 4 " W x 9"0.) 

. . ;»i , ii i : .• « • • t i 
MiMsJ 

Stop in, sit bacic and relax in 
the tivingroom setting of our 
sound room. Listen to KLH, 
then make ypur choice. 

HARMONY HOUSE 
1 4 7 E A S T 3 6 t h S T R E E T 

At Lexington Avenue New York 
R B 7 - 8 7 6 6 

trainee period is promoted with-
out examination to the title of 
assistant personnel examiner. 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Applications Now Open! 
Prepare for Next Written Exam 

PATROLMAH 
N.Y. POLICE DEPT. 

SALARY 

173 

their degree to the Department 
of Personnel by tiie time of their 
investigation. 

The written examination will 
count for 60 percent of the final 
mark with an oral test counting 
for 20 percent and the educa-
tional background counting for 
the final 20 percent. 

The written test, of the multi-
ple choice type, will be designed 
to evaluate the candidate's intel-
ligence, general Jjinowledge, cul-
tural background and familiarity 
with pertinent information. Fac-
tors on the oral test will be speech 
and manner. 

The housing planning and re-
development aide is a trainee 
position lasting one year with ap-
pointment to a permanent posi-
tion as junior lasting one year 
with appointment to a permanent 
position as junior planner to be 
made after successful completion 
of the trainee period. 

Under supervision, the trainee 
assists in studies, examinations, 
and other prelimlnarj' plans for 
Title I Housing Projects. 

The management anlysis trainee 
has tlie same requirements and Fill in and Bring Coupon 

I 

A WEEK 
AFTER 3 YEARS 
(IncluilM Pay for 

Holldn^s and Annual 
Uniform Allowancit^ 

Ixeellenf Promotional Opporfunitiet 
PENSION AFTER 20 YEARS 

A9«s: 20 through 28—MIn. Hqt. S't' 

OUR SPECIALIZED TRAINING 
Prepares for Official Written Test 
Practice Exams at Every Session 

For Complete Information 
Phone GR 3-6900 

B e O u r Gii«T» a t a C U n s H w h I o h 

J«mHi«i» >Vt*<lMfH(lii.v, Dec. ;>•» a( 7 p . M . 
in Miinhadnn Mon., '.J7 
at l:!. '!, 5:;S0 or 7 :;{0 I'.M. 

sistant management analyst f o l - j j u 7 KasT'lf i 's t . rMa'nhaTtali ' . r I 
Juniuica lowing the trainee year. {{ s " - ' - ' " * Merrick b iv< i . , 

The personnel examining trai- t 
nee works with employees in the i | Addres* j 
Department of Personnel in vari- ii city Zone | 
ous functions and, following the I i 

! i i l i 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 ST.. Near 4 Ave. (All SHbwoys) 
JAMAICA: 89-25 MERRICK BLVD.. bet. Jamaica & Hillside Aves. 

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE OPEN: 
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY. DEC. 24 - XMAS EVE 

50 Years of Successful Specialized Educafion 
For Career Opportunities and Personal Advancement 

Be Oar Guest at a Class Session of Any Deleiianty Coarse or Phone 
or Write for Class Schedules and FREE GUEST CARD. 

COMPLETE PREPARATION FOR WRITTEN EXAMS FOR: 
• PARKING ENFORCEMENT AGENT 

Classes in Manhattan MONDAYS at 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 

• PATROLMAN • POLICE TRAINEE 
Class Meeting in Manhattan & Jamaica 

CLERKS — Men & Women. 18 to 70 Yrs. of Age 
Thousands of Career Positions with City of New York 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILED BY TUES., DEC. 21 

Classes Now Forming to Start m Jan. for 
• CCIII f lD P I CD|# Entrance and ^ OCNIUlf ULtnlV - Promotion Exam. 

• ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. -
CLASSES COMMENCE TUESDAY. JAN. 11 FOR 

• DISTRICT suPT..-r , i :r».p. 
MEET IN MANHATTAN AT 2 P.M. or 6:30 P.M. 

Also Classes Now Meeting For 

NIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
SANITATION MAN 

For Information on All Courses Phone GR 3-6900 
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A Judgement Against 
State Civil Service 
SUPREME Court Justice P. Molinari of Binghamton has 

rendered a ruling on job performance ratings that may 
finally clear the air on one of the sorest points of employ-
ment in State service. Ruling on an appeal against punsh-
ment by a State University employee, Judge Molinari, in 
essence, declared that a lack of any uniform standard for 
performance ratings voided punitive action resulting from 
a negative rating. 

In the case at hand, the appellant was given an un-
satisfactory work performance rating on her job because of 
extensive, but legitimate, absences although her actual work 
performance was declared satisfactory. From then on, every percent of their capacity 
rule of justice in the book was violated. The employee was i ^eek. Normal storage at 

What's Doing 
In City Departments 

Ron Swobod®,, the slugging 
rookie star of ' the New York Mete, 
dropped everything In order to 
make a presentation of winners 
trophys to a Queens champion-
ship Softball team sponsored by 
the New York C?ity Youth Board. • • • 

Take a beautiful svelte model, 
Santa Claus, and a garbage 
truck strewn with flowers and 
tinsel and you have Sanitation 
Commissioner Frank J. Lucia's 
little way of saying there will be 
no garbage collection on Christ-
mas. That was the setting at 32nd 
Street and the East River last 
M o n d a y morning. Sanitation 
crews will make it up by working 
overtime on the Mondays follow-
ing the holidays. 

• • « 

And for any of you who think 
that's the last straw or for those 
who are annoyed with them-
selves at not being able to get 
around this town fast enough to 
catch all these stimulating and 
picturesque events, the Depart-
ment of Purchase is selling one 
of the Police Department's used 
helicopteiTS. It 's a whirly Bird, a 
Bell 47J Ranger helicopter is it's 
square moniker and it has, among 
Its many Une dials and handels, 
a compass—in case you worry 
about that kind of thing. 

T^mm 

The City's reservoirs hpld 36.6 
last 
this 

given no chance to review the rating with her supervisors; 
she was given no copies of the charges until four days after 
the deadline for an appeal was in effect and when she actual-
ly did appeal, had her case decided improperly. The require-
ment is that two commisvsioners of the S t a t e Civil 
Service Department must vote to sustain or deny any 
appeal. At this employee's hearing, only two commissioners 
were present and the vote was one to one. Yet the poor 
rating was ruled in effect. 

In arguing the case for the appellant, Attorney William 
Night noted that the section of the Civil Service Law deal-
ing with performance ratings has been in the statute books 
in one form or another since 1917. The State University was 
established by an act of the Legislature in 1948. Yet, in all 
that time, "there is no showing, or even a contention that the 
Civil Service Department inquired as to compliance by the 
University of the Civil Service Law, or even of its own rules 
and regulations." 

Night declared that "criticism should not be limited to 
the ag'ency. The State Civil Service Department and the 
State Civil Service Commission were, in jnany respects, even 
more derelict in their effort than the State University of 
New York." 

This is a serious statement, indeed. The Civil Service 
Employees Assn. has for years sought to untangle the vague 
enioicement of job performance ratings and to deal with the 
extreme app2i'iations of this section of the Civil Service 
Law. It appears that the stage is now set for modifying job 
performance ratings £ id eliminating their haphazard use in 
State employment. It is ^ertainly incumbent on the State 
Civil Service Department to join in taking the lead to settle 
this issue once and for all. 

time of year is 70.3 percent. • • • ' 

The City's Youth Board is 
sponsoring a dance on the even-
ing of Dec. 21 for young people, 
at the Embassy Ballroom, 421 
East 161 Street. In addition to 
local talent, there will be a pro-
fessional band on hand. The 
Board is going all out during the 
holidays to provide wholesome 
entertainment for the . young 
people in the City's neighbor-
hoods. Information can be ob-
tained by conta-oting the office of 
the Board's executive director 
Arthur J. Rodgers. 

• • * 

Twenty-two high ranking car-
eer' employees of the Sanitation 
Department were promoted in 
ceremonies at 125 Worth Street, 
last week. Four supervising sup-
erintendents, six senior superin-
tendents and 12 district superin-
tendents were so honored. Com-
missioner Lucia presided. 

^ t e l A l SECORITY 
Question^^and Answers 

I am 66 and still work full time 
as a teacher. My earnings amout 
to over $6,000 a year. However, I 
do not teach during the summer 
months of July and August. 
Should I file for social security 
benefits for these two months 
each year? 

Yes. Benefits can be paid for 
any month in which you do not 
earn over $100 in a month, even 
though, as in the case of some 
teachers, you are still paid in 
Ihuse months. 

My father is moving here from 
Florida. Ke asked me to take care 
of changing his address on his 
social security checks, 'JVhat do I 
have to do? 

His request for a change of 
address must be made in writing, | 
and it must be signed by him. | 
You may help him by requesting i 
a change of address ci rd for him ; 
from the social security office, or 
he may simply write a card or 
letter to the yaymmt center 

Will Build Special 
Ward At TB Hosntial 

ALBANY — The State Health 
Department is going to build a 
special detention ward for re-
calcitrant male tuberculosis pa-
tients at Mount Morris TB Hos-
pital. 

The Department noted that 
women tuberculosis patients did 
not cause trouble, but that a 
small number of male patients 
frequently left the hospital to 
drink, refused treatment and gen-
erally were disorderly. 

Two attendants will be on duty 
around the clock. 

On State Council 
ALBANY — The Rev. Canon 

William S. Van Meter of the 
Bronx has been appointed to the 
State Council on Drug Addiction 
in the State Department of Men-
tal Hygiene. He succeeds the Rev. 
Richard A. Hildebrand of New 
York City, who resigned. 

where his claims records are kept. 
He should be sure to include his 

I claim number on the notice. 

Civil Service 
Law & Yoii 

By WILLIAM GOFFEN 

Trial In Absentia 
MAY A civil service employee be dismissed on charges 

on which he is tried in absentia? This problem was resolved 
by the Court of Appeals in Grottano v. Kennedy. 

GROTTANO, A patrolman with 30 years of service In 
the New York City Police Department, was suspended from 
the force. Grottano had acted as a police escort to victims 
of a holdup gang. Two members of the gang named him as 
the "finger-man" in a series of payroll holdups. 

GROTTANO FACED two sets of charges. The first and 
less serious set related to failure to discontinue the escort 
service when ordered to do so by his superior and to accept-
ance of gratuities for such service. 

THE SECOND set of charges contained eight specifica-
tions alleging various criminal acts of supplying information 
to holdup gangs and sharing in the proceeds of robberies. 

WHEN THE date of the hearing arrived, the corporation 
counsel requested a three week adjournment in order to com-
ply with a demand for a bill of particulars to be served two 
weeks before the adjourned date. However, the corporation 
counsel did not serve the bill of particulars until the pyost-
poned date for the hearing had arrived. The attorney for 
the petitioner then asked for a two week adjournment so 
that he would have a reasonable time to study the bill. 
The trial commissioner denied the adjournment, and the at-
torney and the petitioner walked out of the hearing. 

THE COMMISSIONER adjourned the hearing without 
date and caused a third set of charges to be served charg-
ing Insubordination for refusal to participate in the trial, 

ON JULY 11, the date set down for trial of the insubor-
dination and escort charges, the petitioner's attorney re-
quested the commissioner to grant a further adjournment 
so that he could inspect certain departmental records. A 
few days previously, the petitioner had applied for retire-
ment to take effect on August 2. With the obvious inten-
tion of disposing* of the trial before then, the commissioner 
denied the request. 

AS FAR as the criminal charges were concerned, the 
commissioner ruled they would be tried in a week after com-
pletion of the trial on the other two charges. Thereupon, 
the petitioner's attorney declared his refusal to proceed with 
the trial of any charges unless the criminal charges were 
tried first or withdrawn. He stated: 

Under these circumstances, may, I in all due re- ' 
spect to you, Mr. Commissioner, advise my client not 
to participate in these proceedings, and we will take 
leave and you may do as you see fit provided you 
conduct this entire proceeding within his legal and 
constitutional rights. 
THE PETITIONER and his attorney left the hearing 

room and the commissioner heard testimony on the insub-
ordination and escort charges. A week later the petitioner 
was found guilty as charged and dismissed. 

IN SEEKING court review, the petitioner challenged his 
dismissal on the ground that it was based upon a hearing 
in absentia. The Court of Appeals, however, ruled that the 
trial commissioner could take into account the petitioner's 
attempt to render the trial futile insofar as his pension was 
concerned. The Court said: 

A policeman may not walk out of a disciplinary 
hearing to avoid a trial on the eve of his retirement, 
and then claim that an otherwise lawful trial is 
invalid because he was tried in absentia. 
NEVERTHELESS, THE Court remitted the matter for re-

determination of punishment. This was done because the 
charges of insubordination were unwarranted. It was an abuse 
of discretion for the trial commissioner to order Grottano to 
proceed to trial on the escort charges at a time when the 
bill of particulars had just been served. 

IN ANY event, the Court recognized that the action of 
a suspended police ofTicer in disobeying the trial commission-
er's order on advice of counsel cannot properly be made the 
basis of a charge of insubordination. In ordering the petition-
er to proceed to trial, the commissioner does not act in the 
capacity of a "superior ofticer." 

THE PUBLIC policy behind this phase of the decision is 
a wise one. To subject employees to discplinary proceedings 
for refusal to obey the orders of the trial commissioner 
would unduly hamper attorneys in defending their clients 
against charges that are often serious. 
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definite answers to "bread and 
butter" questions. 

The Patrolmen's Benevolent 
Assn., for Instance, Is very anx-
ious to know what Llndsa/ Intends 
to do about a police civilian re-
view board. This issue is not 
receiving the headlines it did dur-
ing the mayoralty campaign but 
it is still the question of upper-
most concern to New York's rank 
and file police patrolman. 

The Uniformed Firemen's A.'isn. 
—as well as the PBA and the 
Uniformed Fire Officers' Assn.— 
are concerned that the forthcom-
ing convention on the State Con-

stitution could result in removal 
of some pension benefits now 
guaranteed by the present Consti-
tution. All three groups would like 
a.ssurance from Lindsay that he 
will work hard to keep these 
benefits under constitutional 
protection. 

Little Wagner A^t 
During his 12 years in office. 

Mayor Robert Wagner has con-
ducted the City's labor relations 
programs under an executive ord-
er unofficially known as the "Lit-
tle Wagner Act." Earlier this year, 
he asked the Legislature to make 
the executive order a law but the 
legislation was eventually defeat-

ed. Lindsay has said he wants to 
Institute his own labor relations 
program and a big question among 
all the City's employee groups is 
—what does he Intend to put in 
to this program? 

The Terminal Employees Union, 
which represents a large number 
of clerical employees, wants to 
know if Lindsay intends to eradi-
cate the increment period dis-
crepancies between uniformed and 
all other personnel. Uniformed 
personnel reach the maximum of 
their grades in three years; all 
others take eight years. There 
has been much agitation for years 

' to equalize these climbs to maxi-

mum of grade, largely on the 
grounds that the lowest paid City 
employees are hurt by the long 
wait to get to the t6p. 

Another question being asked 
by nearly all employees is wheth-
er or not Lindsay intends to re-
vitalize the Career and Salary 
Plan, whteh most feel Is now out 
of date and does not operate In 
sufficient depth or at peak ef-
ficiency to truly evaluate salaries 
in City employment? 

Mayor Wagner recently insti-
tuted a choice of health plans for 
civil servants. Will Lindsay broad-
en the base of benefits and par-
ticipation of payment for these 
plans? 

Pensions, Promotions 
The new Mayor has Indicated 

that he intends to work toward 

Intensive medical care 
when you need if. 

An important provision of your STATEWIDE PLAN 
contract is the coverage provided for intensive med« 
ical care when it is needed to help you get weli. 

In recent years, most hospitals have established 
intensive care units, designed to provide special hos-
pital and medical attention in cases of critical illness 
or injury including private duty nursing and special 
drugs and medicines. 

This special treatment is expensive. In one Capkal 
District hospital, the cost per day for intensive med-
ical care is $76.50. Other hospitals are even more 
expensive. 

Your STATEWIDE PLAN pays the cost for this serv^ 
ice when it is needed to help you get well. 

This is just one of the many provisions of the 
STATEWIDE PLAN which was specifically designed 
for public service employees in New York Stote. 
The combination of Blue Cross, Blue Shield and 
Major Medical . . . provided by the Metropolitan 
Insurance Company . . . is the choice of more than 
80 per cent of the employees of New York State. 

Ask your Payroll or Personnel Officer to give you 
complete information about the STATEWIDE PLAK 
and how it can contribute to your family's security. 

BLUE C R O S S BLUE SHIELD Symbels 
of 

Security 
AllANY«BUFFAlO*JAMESTOWN*NEWVOMK»IOCHESTER*SYRACUSE*UTICA« WATER! OWN « 

THE STATEWIDE P U N ~ COORDINATING OFFICE - 135 WASHINGTON AVENUE, ALBANY, N. Y. 

a wholly non-contributory pen-
sion system for all City employees. 
These employees want to know 
if 1) Lindsay has a timetable 
of action to implement such a 
system and 2) how he will un-
tangle the present overlapping 
pension benefits «o that all em-
ployees can get equal financial 
treatment? 

Last, but by no means least. 
City aides want to know what 
Lindsay will do in the area of prO' 
motions. Some types of pi-omo-
tions take as much as five years 
to be effectuated; some depart-
ments offer so little promotion op-
portunities that employees con-
stantly try to transfer to other 
agencies. Many groups feel a cen-
tral bureau for both interdepart-
mental promotions and job trans-
fers should be created. 

These are some of the top ques-
tions being asked of Mayor-elect 
Lindsay; questions for which pub-
lic employees are anxiously 
awaiting answers. 

School Lunch 

Manager Joh 
School lunch managers are 

being sought by New York 
City for positions which pay 
from $5,750 to $7,190 a year. 
Applications will be accepted 
until further notice-

Employees in the title of school 
lunch manager have promotional 
opportunities to head school lunch 
manager when eligible. 

For further information and 
applications contact the Applica-
tions Division of the Department 
of Personnel, 49 Thomas Street. 

Preimro For l o u r 

HIGH -$45 
SCHOOL 
EQUIVALENCY 

DIPLOMA 
* Accepted for Civil Service 
* Job Promotion 
* Other Purposes 

Five Week Course iircparea yon to 
lake (lie .Sliili; Kdiicniiiin l>«piirliiient 
Kxaiiiiniitioii for i i H i k I i Scliool 
t'Jiliiivaleiii'y Dl|ilomn. 

ROBERTS SCHOOL 
517 W. 57th St.. New York 19 

PLaza 7-0:{00 
Please send me FREE inform-
ation. 
Name 
Address 
City Ph. 

1966 PONTIACS 
& TEMPESTS 

DIMEDIATE DEI.IVICRY ON MOST 
MODELS 

SPECIAL OFFER: 
Brine In Voiir lileiitifli'atlon For 

Yuiir Civil Service DiscoBBtl 
IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK! 

Also Lare* Selection Ot Used Cart 

ACE PONTIAC 
19'; 1 Jerome Ave, Bronx. OT 4-4424 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS 

To A l l 

City. State & Federal 
Employes on 

1 
I N V E S T I G A T E ! 

TRIAD RAMBLER 
1366 39th STREET (••t. Utk ft Uth Av«s.) 

•ROOKLYN UL 4-3100 
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The J oh Market j 
By V. RAIDER WEXLER | 

• A LISTING OF NON-CIVIL SERVICE JOi« AVAILABJ^E * 
THROUGH THE NEW YORK STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE * 

ik 

CYLINDER PRESSMAN with 
five years' experience will earn 
$90 to $120 a week to set up, 
make ready and operate Miehle 
Vertical, Kluge, Kelly, Verner. 
CARBON COLLATORS, able to 
atand and lift the paper, will 
get $L50 to $2 an hour. BUT-
TON MAKERS with one year ex-
perience will get $1.25 to $2.25 an 
hour to work on a kick press to 
make cloth covered buttons. Ap-

ply at the Manhattan Industrial 
Office, 255 West 54th Street be-
tween Broadway and Eighth Ave. 

Nurses 
PROFESSIONAL NURSES are 

needed for hospitals nursing 
homes and other health agencies 
in Greater New York. Beginning 
salaries range from $5,150 to 
$5,500 a year. There are also open-
ings for registered public health 
nurses beginning at $6,000. Ap-

ply at the Professional Placement 
Center, 444 Madison Avenue a t 
50th Street, Manhattan. 

A PLASTIC FOREMAN with 
trouble shooting experience in in-
jection molding plant is needed 
in Queens. Must have electrical 
and mechanical background. He 
will do repairs and supervise 
eight to ten people. The pay is 
$1.75 an hour to start. A FOLD-
lUG MACraNE OPERATOR will 
get $2.74 an hour to start to 
operate a Baum Folding Machine. 
Apply at the Queens Industrial 
Office, Chase Manhattan Bank 
Building, Queens Plaza, Long Is-
land City. 

Sienographerg 
Experienced OIL BURNKFl 

SE2RVIOBMEN with driver's li-
cense are needed in Brooklyn. 
They will earn $100 to $130 a 

week to service all types of burn-
ers—domestic and commerc ia l -
No 2 and No, 4 oil. Experienced 
QUILTINO MACHINE OPERA-
TORS will get $70 to $75 a week 
to work on double machine. 
QUILTING MENDERS will earn 
$60 a week to repair broken 
stitches on quilted material. Ap-
ply at the Brooklyn Industrial 
Office, 250 Schermerhorn Street, 
in downtown Brooklyn. 

STENOGRAPHERS are needed 
for various State agencies in New 
York City. Will be tested at 80 
wrods a minute. Salary starts at 
$3,880 a year with good fringe 
benefits, sick leave and vacation 
with pay . . . The Federal gov-
ernment has some attractive op-
portunities overseas for SECRE-
TARIES. Apply for these positions 
a t the Office Personnel Placement 

Center, 575 Lexington Avenue a t 
51st Street, Manhattan. Or call 
PL 9-1020 for an appointment. 

WHY SETTLE FOR AN 
OFF-BEAT OFF-BRAND COMPONENT 

YOU JUST CAN'T TOP 
PACKARD QUALITY & PACKARD PRICE 

FOR COMPONENTS OR COMPLETE SYSTEMS 
LOOK AT THIS COMPLETE SYSTEM 

BOGEN 35 WATT 

AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER 
Unquestionably today's best buy among AM/FM-
Stereo receivers, with 35 watts (17.5 watts per channel) 
of clean power, and broadcasting quality radio recep-
tion even in weak fringe areas. Distortion is virtually 
Inaudible. Rear mounted tuner section prevents normal 
heat rise of amplifier section from affecting tuner 
when mounted vertically. Front panel headphone jack. 

Model RP 235 

2-SPEED 
TURNTABLE 

2 AR 4X BOOKSHELF 
SPEAKER SYSTEMS 

(331/3 - 45) 
PROFESSIONAL quality. The AR turntable meets NAB 
specifications for broadcast equipment on wow, fluetter, 
rumble, and speed accuracy. It is belt-driven and 
synchronous. 
COMPLETE with arm, oiled walnut base, dust cover, 
and accessories including needle force gauge. Overall 
dimensions with the dust cover are 1234" x,16%" x 5V4". 

(Full 1 Year Guarantee) 

These two famous AR speaker systems will give this system 
the sound you want; all the brilliant clarity of every high 
and every low. 
The AR-4 uses an 8-inch acoustic suspension woofer and a 
a 2V2-inch broad-dispersion cone tweeter. 
Of all our speaker models the AR-4, by a wide margin, rep-
resents the highest quality per dollar. 

Size 19" X 10" X 9" depth 

AR's guarantee covers parts, labor, shipping cartons and freight to and from the 
factory. Speakem are guaranteed for five years, turntables for one year. 

PICKERING 380C 
CARTRIDGE 

380 STEREO CARTRIDGE 
a very high output magnetic 
pickup designed for use in 
record changers and manual 
turntables. Mu-Metal shield-
ing permits use where hum 
problems demand a very 
high signal - to - noise ratio. 
Equipped with replaceable 
V-GUARD stylus assembly. 

$ 332 78 

Hundreds of Qfher Stereo 
Systems of Every Price Level, 

JaclccLiid 
ELECTRONICS CORP. 

. ' 3 3 U N I O N S Q U A R E W f c S T , N . Y 3 . N Y o 
O R e q j n 4 4 3'20-4 3: 

3 0 C ^ o c sue 

C H A R G E I T ! 
L O W D O W N P A Y M E N T 
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T O 3 Y E A R S 
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Lab Aide Filing 
Opens In Jan. 

The New York City Depart-
ment of Personnel win accept 
applications from January 5, 
1966 to Jan. 25 for the open-
competitive examination for 
laboratory aide. 

A 1959 announcement had a 
starting salary as $3,900 per 
year however this has probably 
changed. The requirements for 
the position in the 1959 included 
graduation from an accredited 
high school Other- requirements 
included work and educational 
experience or a combination of 
both. 

Laboratory aides perform sub-
professional work in laboratories 
and other related duties. 

For further information and 
applications contact the New York 
City Department of Personnel Ap-

plications Section, 49 Thomas St. 

ONE ST:!P SHOP 
For All Officlol 

Police - Correction -
Transit • Housing Equipment 

I N C L U D I N G : 
Guns, Leather Goods, Shirfs, 

Pants, Hats. Handcuffs, 
Night-Sticks, etc. 

WB BCi; . SKM. OK TK.'\DB GCNB 

Eugene DeMayo & Sons 
I N C . 

376 East 147th Street 
(Between Willis & Third Ave.) 

Bronx, N.Y. MO 5-7075 
W t Honor UNI-CARDS 

^SPECIAL CIVIL SERVICE^ 
COURTESY RATES 

NEW HOTEL 
C H E S T E R F I E L D 

130 WEST 49th STREET 
NEW YORK CITY 

15 FLOORS • 600 ROOMS 

ALSO WEEKLY RATES 

Phone CO 5-7700 

In New York City 
SPECIAL 

LOW RATES 
FOR STATE 

EMPLOYEES 
$ 1 % DAILY PER PERSON 

® Airline limousine, train 
terminal, garage, subway, 
and surface transportation 
t o all points right at our 
front door. Weather pro-
tected arcades to dozens of 
office buildings. 

NEW YORK'S 
MOST GRAND CENTRAL LOCATION 

10. W - B l - l - l iUi »sl9l -Isi.tsJ 
• • • . i ^ i i a ^ M V I M M i w I l J I I W V i i 

IN BUILDING SUBWAY 
ENTRANCE TO ENTIRE CITY 
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A. ROSENBLUM & SCHICK 
Gives You 

This one Sehick Stainless Steel blade 
^ just shaved these 15 barbers! 

Special Schick Stainless Steel takes an edge twice 
as sharp as a barber's straight razor and holds its 
sharpness through as many as 15 shaves or more. 

New 
Improved! The Schick 

Thousand 
Foot Strop 
improves the 
stainless 
steel blade 

An extra thousand feet of stropping, In an exclusive 
machine, has improved this great stainless steel 
blade. It Is smoother, sharper-assures consistent 
quality blade after blade! Try this new Improved 
Schick Double Edge Blade for new extra Smoothness. 

Fits all double edge razors perfectly. 
Schick Stainless Steel blades also 
available for injector razors. 

You've heard 
about it! 

The new blade that lasts and lasts (for 
...10...15, even more shaves-and each 
one a smoother, more comfortable shave) 

Now it's he ie -

Schick 
Stainless Steel 

Double Edge 

XSDttNim/ aU i double edge razors V i perfectly! 

A. ROSENBLUM DEPT. STORE 
NEW YORK 

129 FIFTH AVENUE, Cor. E. 20th St. 

Phone 473-5611 
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Key Answers To 
Dectric Foreman 
Exam Are Released 

The tentative key answers for 
the promo Dion examination to 
foreman., electrical power, given 
by the Department of Personnel 
on Dec. 11 have been released. 
One hundred and 53 persons of 
t he 182 called for the examina-
t ion appeared. 

The answers are: 
1, B; 2. D; 3, C; 4, B; 5, D; 

6. A 7. A; 8, C; 9. A; 10, B 11, B; 
12, C 13, D; 14, D; 15, A; 16, A; 
17, A; 18, B: 19, C; 20, B; 21, D; 
22. A; 23, C; 24, A; 25, B. 

28, C; 27, B; 28, D; 29, A; 30, A; 
31. C; 32, A; 33, D; 34, B; 35, A; 
36, B; 37, B; 38, A; 39, C; 40, D; 
41, D; 42, C; 43, A; 44, D; 45, B; 
46, D; 47, D; 48, C; 49, D; 50, A. 

C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R Ttiesflay, December 21, 196J? 

Shoppers Service Guide 
Get The Authorized CSEA License Piate Ztl^"^ 
by the Civil Service EmployepR AA^n. in Uint wliich i« sold through CSBA Headquarters, 
8 Eiic St., Albany. The piato which sells for $1. can also be ordered th roufh 
local chapter officera. 

Engineer Aide 
Filing To Open 
In Jan., 1966 

Appl ica t ions for t h e N e w 
York City e x a m i n a t i o n for 
engineering- a ide will be a c -
c e p t e d from Ja.nuary 5, 1966 
to Jan. 25 by the City Department 
O'f Personnel. 

Salary in this position, to start 
aocordin gto a 1962 announce-
ment from the Department is $3,-
750 per year. This, however, is 
only a tentative salary and may 
be higher. 

Graduation from an accredited 
high school is a requirement for 
this position, as vyell as work ex-
perience. However, a graduate of 
a technical high school may also 
qualify. There are other require-
ments including combinations for 
work and educational experience. 

Engineering aides perform 
routine duties requiring some 
technical knowledge. 

For further information and 
applications contact the New 
York City Department of Per-
sor.<nel Applications ^ Division at 
49 Thomas Street. 

LAUNCH DRIVE —— New York Deputy Mayor Edward F. 
Cavanagh, Jr., left , launches the 1965 New York City Municipal 
Appeal for the United Negro College Fund a t a luncheon at tended 
by City Comptroller Abraham D. Beame and 70 commissioners, bor-
ough presidents and agency heads. Shown with the Deputy Mayor 
at the Harvard Club luncheon are James W. Bryant, center, executive 
vice president of the Fund, and Lloyd Peterson, right, secretary of 
the New York City Transit Authority and chairman of the UNCF 
Municipal Appeal. Contributions to the United Negro College Fund 
go to help support 33 predominantly Negro colleges and bolster schol-
arship programs for more than 13,000 needy students. The institutions, 
which enroll 30,000 students, are located in 11 Southern states. 

Mdse. For Sale 
MITST RAISK niaii, 100% luxury n.vlon 

carpptiniT .IiiftallPd frop, wall-lu-wiill. any 
room to 110 xq. f t . (Mioofsc from i.'t 
colors. Terrific buy $tt8. Cali .'«•:»-r>uft0. 

Cemetery Lets 
BEAUTIFUL non-sectarian niemorlai parii 

In Queens. 0ns to 13 double lots. 
Private owner. For furflier informntion, 
write: Box 541, Leader, Qf Diiaoe S».. 
N.y. 10007. N.T. 

Appliance Services 
,1ale» & Servic® • recond RefriKs Stoves 
Wash Macliines, combo •inicR. Guaranteed 
TRACY REFRIQEBATION—OY 2-5900 

240 B 14D St. & 1904 Castla Hilla At Bs 

Wanted, Newstond 
IN GOOD busy looalion. Wrilo Box SR. 

97 Duane St., N.Y., N.Y. lOOT. 

For Sale 
USF.D TRADEKZA. Good price. 

CL 3-7478. 
Call 

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS 
Smltli-$17.50; Underwood-$22.50: other* 
Pearl Bros.. 478 Smith, Bktyn TR 6-S024 

CSEA REFLECTIVE DECAL for liiimppr 
or auto window. RRfiedive Him* biwk-
erround. Civil ServifR name iini»riiilc(l 
in Silver. Three inciicH in diiinii'ier. 
Easy to allaoh. Weatlierproof and irtiar-
anlpert. Mail iî l.OO tn .(&E Sinn-, 5-1 
Hamilton Ave., Auburn. N.Y. l.'fOi. 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
Adding Machines 

Typewriters - Mimeographs 
Addressing Machines 

Guaranteed. Also Rentals. Repaira. 

H. MOSKOWITZ 
27 EAST STREET 
NEW YORK, N.Y. lOOie-

GRomercy 7-5388 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov- ONLY. Leader, 97 Duane St.. N.Y. 
e rnment on Social Security. MAIL City, N.Y. 10007. 

Consultanf 
Exam In May 

An open compet i t i ve e x a m -
i n a t i o n for c o n s u l t a n t (early 
ch i ldhood educat ion) will be 
h e l d May 6, 1966. Appl ica t ions 
are beiii^ accepted January 5, 
1966 through Jan. 25. Salareis 
have yet to be announced. 

Among the requu-ements for 
this e.xaiuination are: a bacca-
laureate degree from an accred-
ited college and a masters de-
gi-ee with a major in early child-
hood education plus three years of 
experience as an educational con-
sultant in nursery education in an 
agency adhering to acceptable 
standards, or as a director of an 
approved nursery scholo. 

For further information and ap-
plication forms, go to the Ap-
plications Section of the Depart-
ment of Personnel, 49 Thomas 
Street. New York City or any 
branch of the New Yorlc City 
Public Library, 

Fr. Beck To Council 
ALBANY Tlie Rev. Joseph C. 

Beck of Amsterdam has been ap-
pointed a member of the Board 
of Visitors of Utica State Hospi-
tal. Father Beck is pastor of St. 
Michael's Roman Catholic Church 
la Atu^terdain. 

How to make 
a $100 impression 

for only $12.50 

GOING ABROAD? 
TAX & DUTY FREE GIFT 

Purchases are delivered to your fliglit and are not included as part of your baggage 
weight. Write tor beautiful, colorful brochure. Dept. W. 

<!> THE PARKCR rtN COMPANV • JfNCSVlLLE. WISCONSIN, "J S *. 

Give the new Parker 75 International ball pen in solid sterling silver. 
Now, you don't have to be a mil-
l ionaire to give like one. 

The PuiVi^r 75 Internat ional bal l 
pen is crafted in sol id sterling silver, 
deeply engraved, subtly antiqued. 
It was inspired by the artistry of a 
London si'versmith. 

U's guaranteed for life. This means 
that if the Parker 75 International 

ball pen fails to perform flawlessly 
(with normal refi l l replacement), 
Parker wi l l replace it free. That's 
quite a promise . . . but then this is 
quite a ball pen. 

The new Parker 75 ball pen doesn't 
jus t look i m p r e s s i v e . . . f o r ex -
ample, the tip is stainless steel that 
wr i tes a c lean, c lea r l i ne up to 

80,000 words. And there are four 
points to choose from — extra fine 
to broad. 

A l so avai lable . . . the Insignia in 
14K gold- f i l l at $20, the Verme i l 
(14K gold-fi l l on sterling silver) at 
$25. Other International ball pens, 
from $5 to $75. A l l gift boxed, all 
guaranteed for life. 

International Shoppes, Inc. 
Kennedy Intl. Airport. lAB, KLM, TAA, BOAC, TWA, SAC & Air France. Alitalia and Lufthansa 

and East Side Air Line Terminal. 

American Express Credit Cards Honored 
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R E A L E S T A T E V A L U E S > 
CALL BE 3-6010 

2 F A M I L Y H O M E S 
G A L O R E 

QUEENS EXCELLENT VALUE 

NO CASH DOWN 
One apt. features 7 rooms & bath PRICE 
The other apt. features 5 rooms & both $13,500 

One apt. features 6 rooms & both PRICE 
The other opt. features 5 rooms & bath $14,500 

One opt. features 6 rooms & both PRICE 
The apter apt. features 5 rooms & bath $14,500 

ALL HOUSES H A V E 
H I G H C E I L I N G BASEMENTS 

L J. DAVID REALTY AX 7-2111 
159-05 HILLSID EAVE. (near Parsons Blvd.) JAMAICA 

(Open 7 Days Including Sat. & Sun. 9:30 to 8:30) 

r 
IaUij 

i 
m 

How to 
make a 
$100 
impression 
f o r o n l y $ 1 2 . 5 0 

Give the new Parker 75 
International ball pen 
in solid sterling silver. 

Here is the aristocrat among ball 
pens, distinguished for its rapier-
sl im styling, balance and beauty. 
Deep ly engraved and subtly an-
t iqued, it matches the standard 
in founta in pen excel lence, the 
Parker 75. 

G u a r a n t e e d f o r l i fe , if it fails to 
per form flawlessly, w i th normal 
refill replacement, Parker wi l l re -
place it free. Also available in 14K 
gold-f i l l at $20, in Verme i l (14K 
gold-fil l on sterling silver) at $25. 
Other International ball pens from 
$5 to $25. 

A PRODUCT OF ^ THE PARKER PEN C O M P A N Y 

A. JOMPOLE 
391 Eighth Avenue (Between 29 & 30 Sts.) 

LAckawana 4-1828 - 9 New York C i ty 

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS 
TO ALL OUR 

FRIENDS 
OPEN TO SEfiVe 

YOU 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FIRST-MET REALTY 
3525 BOSTON RD. OL 4-5600 

BAYSJDE $19,990 
Brtrk Colonial. LIhc n«w. 7 rin«, glasi 
enolo4c4 rear dny rm, fliitKh«4 baftr-
inent, only f t , 0 0 0 canh down. Immedi-
ate orciipanry. 

LONG ISLAND HOMES 
16«-1» nniNlde Ave., Jamaica 

KE 9-7300 

Farms & Country Homes 
Oronge County 
W / M REALTY 

RURAL PROPERTY SPECIALISTS 
OFFERS MUCH MORE 

Hwy 209. Box ]4. Westbrookvil!e. N.Y. 
T<'1: (914) 856 3800 FREE LISTS 

CAMBRIA HTS. * $21,990 
DETACHED LEGAL S FAMILY 

WIDOW'S SACRIFICE 
Owner Leaving Country. Must Sell TIiIb 
Beaiitiful 2 Fnmily Consielinfr of A 
Large 5 & 3 Room Apt. With ITltm 
Modem Kilrhen & Bath pl«8 Finislipil 
Nite Club Basement Apt. For Income 
Surrounded By Garden Grounds. Im-
me<liate Oofupanoy. 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
$23,990 

DET. ALL BRICK 5>'BEDR00MS. Tliip 
Beautifnl Ranch Type Home Is Bpinjr 
Sacrificed. Consistins: of 8 Larpe Rooms 
Nite Club Finished Basement. Stir.nni-
lincd Kitchen, Over 8,000 Sdunrc 
Feet of Landscaped Grounds. Move 
Right In. 

MANY OTHER 1 A 2 
FAM. HOMES 

QUEENS H O M E 
SALES 

170-13 HILLSIDE AVE., JAMAICA 
OL 8-7510 

ST. ALBANS & VICIMTV 
RENT OR BUY! 

$125 Month ly 
All neflt, well planneil rms. Very elean 
and ready for Immediate occupai i r^ 
$11,990 $390 down 
AKt. ?J1«-17 Linden Blvd. AR e- JflOO 

LAURELTON Detached 

Six rooms • IV2 baths. 40x100 
$1200 Down 

Homefinders 341-1950 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. MAIL 
ONLY. Leader, 97 Duane St., N.T. 

ST. ALBANS 

FabuloHS 4 bedroom home, parf> 

ly finished basement. $1200 down. 

Homefinders 341-1950 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 
Albany'! Most Progressive Real 
Estate Firm Covering The Entire 
Greater Albany Area Inclndlng All 
Suburb*. 

Photo BrochnrM Available. 

Philip E. Roberts. Inc. 
1525 Western Ave.. Albany 

Phone 489.3211 

LEGAL NOTICE 

FILE No. 7170, lf>05 — CITATION — 
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF NEW 
YORK, By the Grace of God Free and 
Independent, To the heirs at law, next 
of Uin and distributees of Ethel T. Ad.v 
det^ased, if living:, and if any of them 
be dead to their heirs at law. next of 
kin, distributees, legatees, expcutoi-fi. ad-
ministrators. assifirnees and successors in 
interest whose names are unknown and 
cannot be ascertained after due dilisreiu'e. 
YOU ARE »EREBY CITED TO SHOW 
CAUSE before the Surrograte's Court. New 
York Coiinty, at Room 504 In the Hull 
of Records in the County of New York. 
New York, on January 5. 1066, at 10:00 
A.M., why a certain writinsr dated March 
30lh, Iflfi.'j, which has been offered for 
probate by E. HOYT PALMER, rcpidin^ 
at 110 Pinehurst Avenue, New York. N.Y., 
should not be probated as the ?ast Will 
and Testament, relatinsr to personal prop-
erty of ETHEL T. ADY. Deceased, who 
wjifl at the time of her death a rcwiilent 
of 516 East 70th Street, in the County 
of New York, New York. 
Dated. Attested and Sealed. November Q4. 
1065. 

HON. JOSEPH A. COX, 
(L.S.) Surrogate, New York County 

Philip A. Donahue, 
Cleik. 

ACHIEVEMENT — John Brewer, risrht. Food Service 
Manager at the Suffollc State School, is being presented with a 
Certificate of Achievement for completion of the Management Train-
ing Institute for Food Service Managers and Supervision Dietitians, 
by C. K . Walsh, business officer. Looking on is Dr. Edward J . Mo-
(suinness, Director of the School. 

CITATION. — FILE No. P7;i61, liXi.'i. 
— THE PEOPLE OF T^HE STATE OF 
NEW YORK, By the Grace of Goil F i fe 
an<l Independent, To any and all unknown 
persons who.se names or parts of whose 
names, and whose place or places of res-
idence are unknown, and cannot, after 
diligent inouin', be aecrtainod. distri-
butees, heirs at law and next of kin of 
Marion WiUhnan Powell, and If any of 
the said distributes, heirs at law or next 
of kin of deceased, be dead, their lii;al 
representatives, their husbands or wives, 
if any, dittributees and Buccessors in 
interest whose names and/or peaces uf res-
idence and post office addresses arc 
unknown. YOU ARE HEREBY CITIOI) 
TO SHOW CAUSE before the Surrogate's 
Court, New York Coimty, at Room 504 
in the Hall of Records In the County of 
New York, New York, on Jan\uiry 10. 
1006. at 10:00 A.M., why a certain writ-
ing dated June 34, 1003. which has been 
offered for probate by Morgan Guaranty 
TriiBt Company of New York, of 
Wall Street, New York, New York, should 
not be probated as tho last Will and 
Testament, relating to real and personal 
property, of Marion Wildmun Powell, Dc-
coaaed, who was at the time ol her tlealh 
a resident of H East 70th Street, in the 
County of New York, New York. Dated. 
Attested and Seaknl, November 29, l)Mt5. 

HON. JOSEPH A. COX, Surrogate. New 
York County. Philip A. I>ouahue, Clvik. 
(L.S.) 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. MAIL 
ONLY. Leader, 97 Duane St., N.Y. 
City, N.Y. 10007. 

mHimiij UmPA 
t I M I - D I T A C H E D 

SPLIT LIVEL RAMCHIS 

2 FAMILY HOMES 
All FBIIY L o a d t e a p a d 

FEATURING. 6 ROOM OWNER'S APT. w»h 
wood-paneUd aaMn kitchan and dining roomj J-ear garagat 
f a t hot water bataboard heating; maintananca-fraa fibers 
glasi garaga doort 

PLUS: ^ ifOOM INCOMi-PRODUCINQ RENTAL APT, 
with prhaf9 9ntanf. 

m e i u 
•onus 

FREE 
BUILT-IN DISH-

WASHER 
I ILOOKt 

FROM tUIWAT 

*a5,990 
10% DSWR -̂IO Yur MortfagM 

ROCKAWAY. QUEENS 

Model SH Bt ieh SSrd St. M t r Btaeh OhiRiiel Drive 
Olrcetiuni: Cmu Bay Blvd., Brldi* 
er Marint Pkway. Brid|< to BM«h 
Channel Drivi (iowardi Far Reek-
away); areeeed to B. asrd tt. 
mrth (left) to fflodeli. BY SUB 
WAY: INO 8th Ave. line to B 
«7th St.. walk 3 blocki to modeli 

Model P h o M i 941-0329 

J/'XLLJIGE 
in Rocltoway, Queens (Last Section) 

2 FAMILY HOMES 
ONLY $ 500 D O W N 

FREE! NO CLOSING FEES, 
STORM WINDOWS, DOORS 
& SCREENS & PAINTING 

• 6 r o o m s — 3 b o d r o o m t 
• D o u b l e g a r a g e 
• 2 1 f t . roofed front porch 

• V / 2 room renta l o p t . 
• Ho t w a t e r h e a t 
• Sewers & streets ftl 

a n d P A I D FOR 

WALK TO subwoy, shopping, schools & beoches 
IIKC1I0N5: CriM liy I N . •rMaiiii 
P'kway liiii* t i Piick ChaMil Dii«i A f* A A A 
(tiwaiis Far lickaway). eiatiui m cdmala la 
Itach Ckaiiel Dtivi ti B. Mth St.. lilt J T ^ ^ ' 
tt layliili A«t. aK iiUil. 

IV SUIWAY: INO («tli ht.) Far lick-
May iikway ti Bt^k i7ik St. (Gastii 
All.}; mlk ti aUii. 

Gi 4-959S-0L 8-4000 
erUY MODERN ENiOY 

YOUR UlUtiLSI HEAIINO VAlUt 
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Trainee Jobs 
(Continued from Pare 5) 

The teal estate managemer.6 
trainee works In the Department 

of Relocation and IB trained in 
management of City operated 
dwellings and buildings operated 

I by various C?lty departments. 
Ot Real Estate or the D e p a r t m e n t I Those in the Department of Re-

location are trained in the re-
location of tenants from Title I 
sites and Inspects work done by 
contractors for these sites. 

Employees in this title' will be 
: promoted to the title of real 

estate managers following, A year 
of training. 

More complete particulars on 
this examination will be reported 
by The Leader as they become 
available. 

F O R Y O U R H O L I D A Y 
G IFT G I V I N G P L E A S U R E 

PARKER 45 CONVERTIBLE 
WITH WRITEFINE PENCIL 

Especially when the matched set 
is from Parker and so beautifully 
gift boxed! The pen is the 
Parker 45 that fills two ways...it 
loads with a cartridge or, fills 
from an ink bottle. 
The pencil takes long, extra-thin 
leads to do sharp, neat work. 
A thoughtful gift they'll use all 
year round! 

PARKER 

the 

PARKER 45 CONVERTIBLE 

This is the gift to choose if 
you're looking for something 
that's not only useful, but 
truly memorable! The Parker 45 
is convertible...loads with 
cartridges or slip in the 
converter and it fills from an 
ink bottle. The gift that reminds 
them of your thoughtfulness 
for many years to come. 
With pencil, $8.95 

WE C A R R Y A C O M P L E T E L I N E O F P A R K E R P E N S 

Only Parker makes this offer! 

KRKE 

THE JOY of Christmas lasts ail year round for 

whoever receives the Parker "Pardners"! This 

sure-to-please set features the Parker T-Ball 

jotter and its matching pencil. 

Parker has added the magic of stainless steel 

to its famous jotter, so it writes a clean, clear 

line all the way up to 80,000 words before it 

needs a refill. The Writefine pencil features 

Parker's "lead saver" rotary mechanism. Need 

one more reason before you buy? Look how 

beautifully the Pardners are gift boxed...you'll 
want several sets! 

PARKER 
JOTTER 
BALL PENS 

GUARANTEED 
TO WRITE 

2 FULL YEARS 

Choose the Regular or 
new girl-size Compac t . . . 
They both have Parker's 
giant-size refill with stain-
less steel that lets you write 
a clean, clear line of up t» 
80,000 words! 

$ 1 9 8 

FIFTH AVE. PEN SHOP 
298 - 5TH AVENUE 

James F. Mahoney 
James P. Mahony Jr., senior 

underwriter in the New York City 
office of The State Insurance 
Fund for over 44 years died re-
cently in Norwegian Hospital, 
Brooklyn. He was born and raised 
in tlie "Hells Kitchen" area of 
New York City and was active 
with his father, a former New 
York State Assemblyman, in Tam-
many Hall. "Jim" was one of 
the stalwarts in the early days 
of the struggle the State Insur-
ance Fund experienced in the 
Workmen's Compensation Insur-
ance field. 

As a charter member of the 
State^ Insurance Fund chapter of 
the Civil Service Employees 
Assn., he served on many im-
portant committees in the early 
days of the CSEA. He was an 
active member of the Thomas 
Dongan Council of the Knights 
of Columbus, the Dongan Guild of 
New York State Employees, and 
was Chairman of the Catholic 
Employees of the State Insurance 
Fund, an organization in the New 
York City office of the State In-
surance Fund which, among its 
many activities, held a corporate 
Communion Mass and Breakfast, 
a Christmas Party, and sponsored 
a Scholarsliip program. 

He is survived by his wife Eliza-
beth, his daughter Mary Eliza-
beth, two sons Richard and James 
F., and by a daughter-in-law and 
two grandchildren. 

NEW YORK CITY. NEW YORK LO 4-3674 

P. R. Column 
(Continued from Page 2) 

the cornerstone of its internal 
communications. Inexpensively 
printed (by mimeo) but expertly 

ritten, "Purchase News" tells 
employees what's going on within 
the department, what the depart-
ment do^—by whom and where, 

hat is new, what's what and 
who's who among the employees, 

IT IS NOT a "puff sheet". 
It is an information bulletin, 
which does precisely what it was 
intended to be—to make employ-
ees of the Department of Purchase 
more knowledgeable and more ef -
ficient in their jobs. Any pub-
lication which can pass this test 
is promoting good public relations. 

IT HAS always puzzled us why 
private business thought internal 
communications important, wliile 
government only recently began 
paying attention to this absolutely 
indispensable tool of manage-
ment. Perhaps timidity had some-
thing to do with this attitude. 
Well, government executives have 
no reason to be timid because 
government business is the big-
gest business of all. 

WE CAN only hope that the 
new administration of the City 
of New York will not discard 
some of the intelligent innovations 
which have marked many facet-s 
of the current administration, 
such as the development of bet-
ter internal communications. 

THERE IS always the tempta-
tion by a new administration to 
charge in like armored knights on 
white horses to do battle. Well, 
we have a special message for 
those with this type of thinking: 

GOVERNMENT IS a complex 
of complexities which has thrown 
thoroughly experienced execu-
tives from private industry on 
tlieir backs before they could say, 
"Why didn't someone tell me 
about this before!" 

WE'RE TELLING you that the 
balance of good public relations 
in government depends on the 
total awareness of "upstairs" that 
there is a "dowiistairs", and tiiat 
efficient governnient is impossible 
without the cooperation o( 
"downstairs." 
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WeUer Exom Key Answers 
The following are the ten-

tative key answers for a writ-
ten Open Competitive test for 
Welder given by the New York 
City Department of Personnel Dec. 
11. Of the 298 applicants for 
entrance to the examination 223 
appeared. 

Candidates who wish to file 
protests again.st these key answers 
have until the Dec. 30 of this 
year to do so. The protest must 
be submitted in writing, together 
"With the evidence upon which it 
Is absed. Claims of manifest er-
ror in key answers will not be 

YOUR HOST— 
MICHAEL FLANAGAN 

PETIT PARIS 
RESTAURANT 

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
11:30 TO 2:30 — $1.50 

SPRCIAIJ/INO, AS Al.nAYS, IN 
PARTIR8, BANQUETS A MRKTINGS. 

COMFOKTARLB ACCOMMODATIONS 
FROM 10 TO 200 

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY, 
SUNDAY AT 4 P.M. 

— FREE PARKING IN RRAR — 

1060 MADISON AVE. 
ALBANY 

Phon* IV 2-7864 or IV 2-9881 

SPEC IAL RAXES 
f o r C i v i l ' S e r v i c e E m p l o y e e s 

Wellington 
DRIVE-IN QARAQI 

AIR CONDITIONING • TV 
No parking 

probicmt a t 
Albany's larg»«t 

l i o t * l . . . w i t h 
Albany's only driva-in 

9orage. You'll lik« th« con»> 
fort and convenience, tool 

I'oinily rotei. Cocktail lounge. 

t a e S T A T E S T R E E T 
OPfOSITi STATI CAMTOL 

See y«w Irhndfy hwl agmnt. 
SPECIAL ffEL;K.LY RATES 

FOR EXTENDED STAYS 

MAYFLOWER - ROYAL COURi 
APARTMENTS — Furnished, Un 
furnished, and Rooms. Phone HE 
4-1994. (Albany). 

ALBANY 
BRANCH OFFICE 

VOR IMFOHMATIUN resardinH auvertlilns 
f leaM write or call 

JOSEPB T BELLEV 
803 8U MAMMINQ BLVS. 

ATi^ANV 8. N.T PbooK* IV 3-647< 

HILTON MUSIC CENTBK . 
Fender Gibson Guitars. I AM AHA 
IMAN08. New end usisi instrn-
ments sol«> mud lomiicd. I.risons on 
•II Instruments. S'j CULUHKIA 8T. 
AI.B., UO 2-0S4S. 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

ond oil testf 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broodway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Moll « Phone Ordtrs Filled 

In T ime of Need, Call 
M. W . Tebbutt 's Sons 

633 Centrol Ave. 
Albony 489-4451 

420 Kenwood 
Delmor HE 9-2212 

Over l U Tears of 
BUtlntulkfaed Fuucrel 8er«lee 

accepted If postmarked after mid-
night Dec. 30, 1965. 

1, C; 2, A; 3, A; 4, D; 5, C; 
6, D f 7, B; 8, B; 9, D; 10, A; 
11, D; 12, A; 13, C; 14, C; 15, B; 
16, A; 17, C; 18, D; 19, B; 20, D; 
21, B; 22, B; 23, ^ 24, A; 25, C. 

26, B; 27, B; 28, A; 29. C; 30. A; 
31, A; 32. B; 33, D; 34, D; 35, B; 
36, A; 37, C; 38, B; 39, B; 40, A; 
41, D; 42, D; 43, B; 44, C; 45, C; 
46, A; 47, B; 49, B; 50, A. 

51, D; 52, B; 53, C; 54, A; 55, D; 
56, B; 57, D; 58, C; 59, B; 60, A; 
61, C; 62, C; 63, D; 64, A; 65, C; 
66, A; 67, D; 68, A; 69, A; 70, C; 
71, A; 72, D; 73, A; 74, C; 75, C; 
76, CI 77, B; 78, D; 79, C; 80, B. 

If You Think 

Luncheon A t The 
I 

Attache Is Great 

(which it is) 

Imagirne W h a t 

Cocktails and Dinner 

and Dancing 

Must Be Like! 

(pure velvet) 

THE ATTACHE 
95 DUANE STREET Dl 9-2843 

NEW YORK CITY 

HELP 
IN eHOOSING 

Christmas Gifts For Every' 
body on Your List. 

125.000 

Wonder fu l , Exciting 

XMAS GIFT BOOKS 
High School, College and 

Civil Service Reviews 

Don't Disappoint At 
Christmas! Mail Now 

Postmaster Edward J. Quigley 
of Brooklyn has asked that 
Christmas cards and gift pack-
ages be sent as quickly as pos-
sible as the Yule rush reaches 
its peak In these final days be-
fore Christmas. "The time has 
passed to talk about mailing early 
for Chi-Lstmas," he said, "but you 
can still help us to avoid a tre-
mendous last minute pile-up . . . 
if you will send all your gift pack-
ages and Christmas cards right 
now!" 

To the inevitable last minute 
mailers he suggests that you use 
air mail for every card or gift 
going to distant places, out of 
town. He points out that even a 
few hours delay at this critical 
delivery time may mean disap-
pointment for your friends and 
loved ones on Christmas day. 

TROY'S FAMOUS 

FACTORY STORE 

Men's & Young Men's < 

Fine Cfofhes 

SPORT COAT SALE NOW 

621 RIVER STREET. TROY Tel. Aa 2-2022 

for Christmas and 
New Year's Parties. 

Special Attention To State 
Employees. 

BARTKE'S LIQUORS 
146 state We Deliver 

Albany. N.Y. HE 6-8992 
HARKV SCAKl.ATA 

S I N C E 1 8 7 0 

SERVICE 
Without Service Charges 

The Keeseville 
National Bank 

. . . TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU . . . 
Keeseville. N.Y. Peru. N.Y. 

9 a.m. till 3 p.m. daily 7:30 a.m. till 2 p.m. dall^ 
Open Sat. till noon Open Sat. till noon 

Member of F.D.I.C. 

ONLY FULLY 

AUTOMATIC STEREO 

TAPE RECORDER BY 

PACKARD A M P E X 
ELECTRONICS, CORP. GET OUR PRICES 

33 UNION SQUARE WEST 
NEW YORK. N.Y. OR 4-4320 

CHECK-CREDIT 
When you need a loan . . . WRITE A CHECK 

Figure your Check-Cred i t l i m i t . . . 
If mcMi rM 1«tt MMtWT MtMYHlf 

tl-MONIH n*N f W CM •M««W VTT* 
14-MOMTII rUN 

yw e*tt loiiRON una 
IF VOU CAN NT THIS kMOUNT MONTNLT* 

U'MaMTMnM 
Ytu CAM aaaawm 

ur 10 
M MSNTM PIAM 

rati CAN sMtaw 
wra 

$M) $ 1 2 0 $ 240 $ 60 $ 7 2 0 $ 1 4 4 0 

%20 $ 2 4 0 $ 4 8 0 $ 75 $ 9 0 0 $ 1 8 0 0 

$25 $ 3 0 0 $ 6 0 0 $ 1 0 0 $ 1 2 0 0 $ 2 4 0 0 

130 $ 3 6 0 $ 720 $ 1 5 0 $ 1 8 0 0 $ 3 6 0 0 

1 4 0 $ 4 8 0 $ 960 $ 2 0 0 $ 2 4 0 0 $ 4 8 0 0 . 

$ 5 0 $ 6 0 0 $ 1 2 0 0 •plus 1% p»r month on the 
iTionty you art actually using 

N A T I O N A L 

^ H I M T I A N O I CO M M E R C I A L B A N K 

% « ; b a n d t r u s t c o m p a n y 
MCMU FtO(«*l t&rosir IMJURANCC CORrORATI«M 

FULL SERVICE BANKING through 48 offices in Northeastern New York State 

ALBANY • A l i A N Y COUNTY AIRPORT • ALTAMONT • AMSTERDAM • ATHENS • AUSABLE FORKS • BECKERS CORNERS • BERNE • CENTRAL BRIDGE 
CHAMPLAIN • COBLESKILL • COLONIE • COOPERSTOWN • COPAKE • DANNEMORA • DELMAR • ELLENBURG • ELSMERE • ESPERANCE • FULTONVILLE 
610VERSVILLE • GUILDERLANO • HARTWICK • HOOSICK FALLS • HUDSON • JOHNSTOWN • LATHAM • MENANDS • ONEONTA • PHILMONT • PLATTSBUR6H 

RAVENA . RENSSELAER • ROUSES POINT • SCHENECTADY • WATERFORO • WES.tRLO • WHITEHALL • WORCESTER 

Y o u pay noth ing unt i l you wr i te a c h e c k , , . t h e n 
e a c h repayment rebui lds your Check-Cred i t for fu tu re use. 
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$1000 For Best Idea 
Dear Moyer Lindsay: 

Signed 

Name .. 

Address 

SEND TO: The Jerry Finkelstein Foundation, c/o The 
Civil Service Leader. 97 Duane Street, New York City 

METRO GUESTS • Seen here attendinar 
the recent session of the Metropolitan Conference, 
Civil Service Employees Assn., held at Willowbroolc 
State Hospital, are, from left. Assemblyman Lucio 

/v 
Vv^-fcv 

Russo; Senator John Marchi, Dr. Jack Hammond, 
hospital director; Joseph F. Felly, CSEA president; 
Salvatore Butero, Conference president; William 
Roberts, Willowbrook CSEA president, and Assem< 
blyman Edward J. Amman, Jr. 

To Help A New Mayor 
I 

A Few Words For An Idea 
Now Can Be Worth $1,000 

While it is said that a picture Is worth a thousand words, 
a few words can be worth a thousands dollars to the public 
employee who comes up with the best idea for improving 
New York City. 

As of January 1, John V. Lind-
say will be the Mayor of New 
York City and in that office he 
will face a multitude of prob-
lems that are in great need of 
solution. To help Mayor Lindsay 
in his gigantic task, the Jerry 
Finkelstein Foundation is donat-
ing $1,000 as a first prize and 
four gold medals as subsequent 
prizes for the ideas that are 
most original in offering ways to 
make New York a safer, happier 
place to live. 

Open To All 
The contest Is open to employees 

in all levels of government serv-
ice—Federal, City, State and 
County—and there is no limit to 
the number of entries an em-
ployee may make. Hundreds of 
good ideas have already come in, 
but with the deadline being 
March 1 there Is plenty of time 
for you to put on your thinking cap 
and turn the thoughts in your 

Lynbrook Employees 
Adopt ProgrOiTi, 1966 

The Lynbrook Village employees 
of the Nassau chapter, Civil Serv-
ice Employees Assn., met on Nov. 
15 and formulated the following 
progam for the coming year. The 
program, adopted by unanimous 
vote, includes a 15 percent across-
the-board salary raise; graded sal-
ary plan with built-in longevity 
payments; an increase in the em-
ployee's vacation plan calling for 
14 working days vacation after one 
year thereafter up to a maximum 
of 21 working days after eight 
years; five personal days a year; 
S percent additional reduction in 
retirement payments; paid uni-
forms; unemploment insurance; 
oayioll deduction of dues. 

mind to capturing the top prize 
and making a major contribution 
to the future of New York City 
at the same time. 

All entries should be sent to 
th9 Jerry Finkelstein Foundation 
care of The Civil Service Leader, 
97 Duane St., New York, N.Y. 
10007. To aid our readers, a cou-
pq^ for sending In your idea ap-
pears on this page. 

Metro Conference Hears 
Three GOP Legislafors' 
Predictions On Pay Hike 

Willowbrook State Hospital was the site of a recent meeting of the Metropolitan 
Conference of the Civil Service Employees Assn. and three Staten Island Legislative attend-
ing the session had high praise for the work of the State's Mental Hygiene Dept. employees 
and one of the lawmakers declared that "the State budget has the money to give you 
people a pay raise." 

Last Call is Near 
For Annual Cruise 

Last call for the annual 
Caribbean cruise for members 
of the Civil Service Employ-
ees Assn., their families and 
friends is near. The cruise will 
depart from New York City for 
12 days aboard the S.S. Olympia, 
and bookings are now being ac-
cepted. 

Sponsorship for the cruise this 
year is being undertaken by Nas-
sau County chapter of CSEA un-
der the direction of-its president, 
Ii'ving Flaumenbaum. 

Social Activities 
The luxury sailing will take 

tour members to San Juan, St. 
Thomas in the Virgin Islands, 
Trinidad, and Fort de France, 
Martinique. Shipboard activities 
will include a masquerade ball, 
first run movies, concerts and 
cocktail music, nightclub shows 
and a number of social activities. 

The cruise departs Jan. 38 and 
cabin prices are as low as $310 
per person. Applications and a 
brochure describing the cruise 
may bo had by writing to Irving 
Flaumenbaum, Box 91, Hemp-
stead, Lonff Island, or by calling 
(516) PI 2-3109. 

Also attending the meeting and 
principal speaker later In the 
afternoon was Joseph F. Felly, 
CSEA president. 

At the luncheon session, As-
semblyman Edward J. Amann, Jr., 
•told Conference delegates tha t 
"the public Is too often critical 
of state services, such as mental 
hos'pitals, without being willing to 
pay the bill for Improved services 
However, the State sales tax 
should not only provide revenue 
to give these services but also 
provide the funds for an ade-

be recognized In the form of a 
pay raise." 

An invitation to discuss em-
ployee problems "early in the 
session" was given by Senator 
John J . Marchi. "We need time 
to iron out dlffloultles and the 
earlier you come to us. the sooner 
we can get problems resolved," he 
said. 

Felly On CSEA Future 
Felly toW delegates later In the 

tion would probably be announced 
within a matter of weeks." 

Feily also showed delegates a 
full-color drawing of the new 
CSEA headquarters, construotloa 
of which will start next Spring. 

Salvatore Butero, Conference 
president, earlier had introduced 
the president of the host chapter, 
William Roberts, and the hos-
pital's director, Dr. Jack Ham-
mond, and business manager. 

day that CSEA representatives i Emest Paid, who welcomed the 
were engaged on several fronts to! delegates. 

quate raise for the State's em-; Improve the future for both local 
ployees." 

Assemblyman Luclo R u s s o 
echoed Amann's feelings tha t 
there were sufficient funds for a 
salary Increase and declared "the 
Legislature knows the dedicated 
service being performed by Men-
tal Hygiene and other State em-
ployees and there is every reason 
to expect that this dedication will 

Other guests in attendance In-
employees and to ' eluded Ted Wenzl, CSEA first 

the future of the ' vice president; Vernon A. Tapper, 
CSEA second vice president; 
Charles E. Lamb, CSEA third vice 
president; W i l l i a m Ro&slter, 

and state 
strengthen 
OSEA with Imaginative approach-
es in services and programs. 

The OSEA president declared 
tha t "salary negotiations are now CSEA fourth vice president; John 
being held on an almost weekly Hennessey, CSEA treasurer; Haz-
basi-s—sometimes twice a week— el Abrams, CSEA secretary; Harry 
and that results of meetings be- W. Albright, CSEA counsel, and 
tween CSEA and the Adminlstra- • Paul Kyer, editor of The Leader. 

Warning-Fiie Now 

Benefits Under Medicare Described 
fn Brief; tn Effect June I 1966 

A warning has been given to persons now 65 years of age or over who have not filed 
for medicare benefits under the Social Security Administration — "Unless you file before 
March 31, 1966 or within three months of your 65th birthday, you will have a 20 month 
wait before you can file again and a two year wait for benefits." In addition extended 
medical benefits will cost more than the $3 a month present cost. 

In response to our readers' re-
quest, we are printing a brief 
summary of the benefits avail-
able under the medicare program. 

Full Information may be ob-
tained from «ny qffice of the 

U.S. Social Security Administra-
tion. 

•osic Hoipitol ••nefitf 
No Premium 

Effeetive July 1, 1966 

Hospital Care—For up to 90: 
days during an illness in a par** 
tlcipatlng hospital. Medicare pay* 
for covered services for 60 day® 

(Continued on Page IS) 
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Senior Clerk Filing Is 
expected To Open In Jan.; 

The New York City Department of Personnel will ac-
cept applications from January 5, 1966 to Jan. 25 for th« 
open-competitive and promotion examination for senior cleric. 

Salary for these positions is in salary grade 10 with a 
range of $4,550 to $5,990. 

Information On Medicare 

Open-Competitive 
Requirements for filing for the employed in a permanent position 

cpen-competitive test includes at i salary grade 10 or lower in the 
lea.^t one year of sati&faotory full 
time paid experience. 

City of New York. Candidates 
mfly file if they are in one of 

school education or possess either 
a high school equivalency diploma 
or a GED certificate issued by the 
aimed forces. 

Promotion 
To file for the promotion ex-

amination, applicants must be 

Applicants, to be appointed, many groups, a few otf which fol-
must have completed their high ^^^^ 

Clerical — administrative occu-
pational: stenographic and typ-
ing; office appliance operator etc. 

For further infonnation and 
applications contact the Applica-
tions Section of the Department 
of Personnel, 49 Thomas Street. 

YOUTHCRAFT'S 
new tidy tab 

gives you a fresh panty every day! 

extra. 

KKEE 
snap-out i iuicr 

Youthcraft's exclusive Tidy Tab*—with 
two snap'in, snap*oot inner shields— 
gives you a girdle wardrobe all in one} 
Ideal for travel...perfect for every day! 
Nylon power net slims hips, satin lastex 
panel trims tummy. Small, medium, 
large. White only. 

Corlaine Shops, Inc. 
501 Madison Avenue 

N e w York , N .Y . PL 3-2883 

AIke Shop Breiida Shop Ltd. 
723 Madison Ave. 

New York, N.Y. 

369 Madison Ave. 

New York. N.Y. 

(Roosevelt Hotel) 

Uni-Cord Americon Exprtst 
Lingerie Hosiery Spertsweor 

(Continued from Page 14) 
of care except lor the first $40. 
which you pay if you are hos-
pitalized for more tha 60 days 
durig the same illess, you pay $10 
per day ad Medicare pays the 
remaiing charges . for an addi-
tional 30 days. These benefits are 
renewable after you have been 
out of the hospital or extended 
care facility for 60 consecutive 
days. 

Outpatient Diagnostic Services 
—For diagnostic services in the 
outpatient department of a par-
ticipating hospital, you pay the 
first $20 during a 20-day period. 
Medicare pays 80% of remain-
ing charges. 

Posthospital Care in Your Home 
—After discharge from a hos-
pital stay of at least three days, 
Medicare will pay for up to 100 
home visits by visiting nurses, 
physical therapists and other 
health worlcers (but not doctors) 
during 365 days following your 
discharge. 
NOTE: These benefits become ef-

fective automatically for all eli-
gible persons. You do not need 
to enroll. 

Supplementary Medical 
Benefits 

$3 Per Month Per Person 
Effective July 1, 1966 

Physicians' and Surgeons' Serv-
Icies—^These services are covered 
no matter where you receive them 
—at home, in a doctor's office, 
in a clinic or in a hospital. You 
pay your doctors the first $50 in 
a calendar year and Medicare Days 
80% of the remaining "reasona-

I ble" charges. However, since the 
program does not begin until 
July 1, 1966, no expenses you have 

1 before that date can count to-
ward the $50 for 1966. 

Home Health Visits—Up to 100 
I visits each year, with no prior 
hospitalization required. (Exactly 
what will qualify as a "health 

I visit" has not been determined 
at this time.) These benefits are 
in addition to the 100 visits pro-

I vided under the hospital-care pro-
gram. 

Other Medical and Health Serv-
ices—^Regardless of where ren-
dered, Medicare pays for diag-
nostic texts (X-rays, laboratory 
tests, etc.); X-ray or radium 
treatments; surgical dressings, 

splints, casts; eertain ambulance 
services; braces, artifical legs, 
arms and eyes; rental of medi-
cal equipment such as iron lungs; 
and many other medical items 
and services. 
NOTE: These benefits do not be-

come effective automatically. 
You must enroll before March 
31. 1966. 

Posthospitol Extended Care 
No Premuim 

Effective January 1, 1967 
Nursing Home Care—After a 

hospital stay of at least 3 days, 
Medicare will pay for 20 days of 
care in a qualified nursing home 
during any one illness. If, for 
the same illnes.s, you require this 
care for more than 20 days, you 
pay $5 per day and Medicai'e pays 
the balance for an additional 
80 days. 
NOTE: These benefits are part 

of the hospital care program 
and become effective automa-
tically. You do not n*eed to 
enroll. 

Earn Yeur 
High School 
Equivolency 

Diploma 
for civil servic* 

for personal sattiiTactioB 
Course Approved by N.T. State 

Edncation Dept. 
Write or Phone for intormation 

Eostern School AL 4.S02f 
721 Broadway N.T. S (at 8 St.) 
Pleue writa m* free atoout tb« Hlfb 

School BquiTmlencj CIIM. 
Nam* 

Addraaa 

Boro PZ 1,1 

To Racing Commission 
ALBANY—Dr. E. Ogden Bush, 

former state senator, has been 
appointed to t>he State Harness 
Racing Commission succeeding 
Spencer B. Eddy ol Saratqga 
Springs, who resigned. The posi-
tion pays $19,795 a year. 

Do You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

(Equivalency) 
• F o r P e r s o n a l Satiifactlon 
• For Jobs Promotion 
• For Additional EdHcation 

START ANY TIME 

TRY THE "Y" PLA* 

Y.M.C.A. EVENING SCHOOL 
15 W. «3rd St.. Ntw York 23 

TEL: ENdicott 2-8117 

FREE BOOKLET by D. S. Gev-
ernment on Social Security. MmU 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Strecl» 
New Yorli 7. N. T. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 

259 BROADWAY »t City Hall WO 2 0002 
"Our Faculty Is Composed Exclusively of 

Full-Time Stenotype Professionals" 
C Mo. or 10 Mo. Course—Days or Eves or Only Sats. 
No Rcfistration Fee • Free Booits • Free Piaceineiit 

Use Our Machine Free of Charffe 

WE GIVE YOU A 
WRITTEN GUARANTY OF SUCCESS! 

CLASS I, 2. 3 LICENSE 
SPECIAL COURSES 

FOR 
Civil Service Applicants 

1N< r.UDlN<J 
SANITATION DEPARTMENT 
POST OFFICE CARRIERS 

Driver Training Institute 
ALL B 0 R 0 8 .•5'J^ - ft«80 

MAIN O F I ' H K : 
794 BKI>KOKU AVK., HKI.YN, N.Y. 

OI'KN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

GRADED DICTATIDN 
GREGG « PITMAN 

Also RcKliincr 
ami Review 

Clmsea 

n„„ I STENO.TYI'ING. 
V ROOKKKKIMNO, 

, ( COMPTOitlETRy, 
\ OLKRICAL 

PER BU 

DRAKE 
DAY! AFTER BUSINESS: KVRNINQ 

1,1 I'ARK ROW 
(OITP.NVC Hull l>k) 

BEekinaii »-4(M0 
SCHOOI^ IN ALL, BOROUOIISHI 

GUARANTY 
B E I T K N O W N B"? THESE PREfiBNTB, 
T H A T S T E N O T Y P E ACADEMY, INC. 
P L B P G I B T H A T 

w m Atbeln Reporting Speed (150 to 200 
w-p.m.) Upon Corapletion Of Tlie Stenotypo 
Course O R Student Stays On Witlwut Any 
Extra. OhAige Unta Attainment Of At liCRat 
150 -w^pm. 
To validatt this fuaranly, atudent 
miMt attend aehool rsgulirly; up 
to • aibsencM art p«rmitt«d. 

Btartinc dato.t... Stenotype Academy, Ine. 

ENROLLMENT NOW FOR JANUARY TERM 
Call for Free 1966 In-Color Brochure 

259 BROADWAY at City Hall WO 2-0002 

STENOTYPE ACADEMY, INC. 

FOR ALL TESTS 
ARCO BOOKS AVAII.AIILB AT 

PAUL'S BOOK STORE 
U E. nsth St., N.Y.City 35, N.Y. 

All Books O r d e r e d l e f e r e 
12 N e e « M s i f e d S e m e D a y 

1 0 A . M . t e « P . M . 
$ « « i i r d « y 1 1 A . M . t o 4 P . M . 

Fliono or Mail Oidera Tt $-7760 

OUR PLEDGE — PROPER PREPARATION LEARN 
STENOTYPE MACHINE SHORTHAND 

— AT — 
S T E N O G R A P H I C ARTS INST. 

5 BEEKMAN ST. (At City Hall - Park Row) 
Free Brochure Call 964-9733 

STAFFED ENTIRELY BY OFFICIAL COURT AND CERTIFIED 
SHORT HAND REPORTERS — CO-ED 

MONROE INSTITUTE—IBM COURSES TAB MNNT. SHKCIAL •N.^IIIMIR IBIFI WWWNAU PREPARATION FOR CIVIX, 
SERVICB TESTS. Switehboaitl. Eleolrio Typlu*. NCR Bookkeeping iiint-hina H 8. 
EQUIVALENCY. Med. Leeal aiKl Air-Line eecielarial, Daj and Eve OlaiMa. 
Moui'oo Business iiiHtitute, Gaat Ti-eoiont Ave. & Bostun Rd., Bronx, K1 S-66tiO. 

Leorn Troctor Troiler Bus Driving In The Bronx 
S«ni t*t ion — P . O . T t i h — Individual Training Only — Ro«d T e t f i -— R a a . R a t e s . 

T««mt f« r Tra ining — J E 8-1900 

ADELPH BUSINESS SCHOOLS. "Top Training pluf 
iBM lifywuiich, Taba. etc. Computer PronaBuninc. 

SE<;RET.4HiA:L. Bkkpnr, Swtchbd, Coujutouieu-y. Diotash. 
JTENOTYPV tMacb ShorthU). PREP, for CIVIL SVCE. Co-Ed. Duy * k'H^ 
riaumnt S«e« 1712 Kiura Htifhwny. phlynt Next to Avalon Ttieatra) DB 9-7290 
47 MiiieuUi Blvd., Miuroia, L.I. Ut bua 4 LlUR depot). CU AoeradlttU toy 
N«w \ei-k Stat* Boar4 •< RcK«utt. 
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Job Performance " 
Rating Annulled 

LEGISLATIVE M E E T I N G — 
Members of the Southern Conference Legislative 
Committee met last week with members of the Leg-
islature in their area. Left to right at the jneeting 
•re: Niclc Puiziferri, past president of the confer-
ence; George Haibig; Assemblyman Stephen Doig 

of Rockland County; Olin Benedict; Issy Tessler, 
conference president; Joseph F. Feily, president of 
the statewide Association; Ann Brown; James Len-
non; John Digo; State Senator Anthony GeofTi of 
Port Chester; John Rice, assistant counsel to the 
CSEA and Gabe Carribe. 

Southern Conference Meets 
With Area Legislators To 
Discuss CSEA's Program 

TARRYTOWN — Legislators representing counties with-
in the Southern Conference of the Civil Service Employees 
Assn. met with the conference's legislative committee and 
officials of the statewide organization last week at the Hilton 
Inn here. 

Uisfer CSEA 
Makes Point 
OnVacations 

An informal get-together pre-
ceded the dinner meeting, chaired 
by Charles Lamb of Ossining, 
third vice-president of the state-
wide Association. 

Each legislator was given a 
copy of the resolutions approved 
a t the 55t'h annual meeting of 
the Association in October. These 
resolutions will appear as bills in-
troduced in the coming session of 
the State Legislature. 

Legislators attending the meet-
ing were: Assemblyman Peter R. 
Biondo of Ossining, Assemblyman 
Daniel Becker of Newbui-gh. Sena-
tor Clinton Dominlck, m of New-
burgh, Senator George E. Van-
Oott of Mount Vanion, Senator 
Anthony B. Geoffrl of Port Ches-
ter, Assemblyman Richard A. 
Oerosky of Valhalla, Senator Ber-
nard Gordon of Peekskill, Sena-
tor Christian H. Armbruster of 
Bronxville, Assemblyman Alvln 
6uchln of Dobbs Perry, Assembly-
m a a Warren Simsheimer of 

Scarsdale, Assemblyman Joseph 
R. Piaslni of New Rochelle, As-
semblyman Thomas Mclnerney of 
Yonkers, Senator Lloyd New-
combe of Catsklll, Assemblyman 
Joseph St. Lawrence of Suffern 
and Assemblyman Stephen G 
Doig of New City. 

Joseph F. Felly, president of the 
137,000 member Association, led 
the CSEA delegation at the dinner 
meeting. Others Included John 
Rice, assistant counsel of the As-
sociation; Issy Tessler, president 
of the Southern Conference; 
George Halblg, second vice-pres-
ident; James Lennon, third vice-
president; William ,W y m a n 
treasurer; Werner Jacobs, ser-
geant-at-arms; Luclle Craig, sec-
retary; Nlcliolas Puazlferrl, past 
conference president; John Digo, 
Ann Brown and Olin Benedict of 
the legislative committee; Elmer 
VanWey, membership committee 
chairman and CSEA field repre-
sentatives Thomas Brann and W. 
Reubin Goring. 

KINGSTON — Members of 
the Salary Committee of the 
Ulster County chapter, Civil 
Seervice Employees Assn, met 
recently with the Ulster County 
Board of Supervisors to discuss 
salary increases for county em-
ployees, elimination of discrim-
ination of salaries, job titles, qual-
ifications for jobs and vacation 
and sick time. 

As part of the discussion, it 
was brought to light "that the 
head of one department in Ulster 
County Includes Saturdays and 
Sundays in estimating the vaca-
tion times." 

A resolution was read into the 
record, passed by the Board of 
Supei-vlsors, disputing this includ-
ing of Saturdays and Sundays as 
off-time. The resolution reads: 
"Be It further recommended, that 
all county employees who have 
been in the service of the county 
for at least one year shall be 
entitled to 15 working days vaca-
tion with pay at their regular 
rate." 

(Continued from Page 1) 
form rating standards for rating 
performance and attendance, and 
to give employees a copy of his 
performance rating." He said the 
employee claimed "that no regu-
lation for a standard as to ab-
sences was ever established or 
uniformly applied" by the State 
University. 

In Its answer, the justice said, 
the State argued "that the Rules 
need not be in writing and that 
petitioners' absences hampered 
the" work of the College." 

Justice Mollnarl ruled that, 
"While the Court should not ob-
ject to withholding a satisfac-
tory rating for Civil Service em-
ployees who are absent, although 
with cause, if a uniform stand-
ard were established by the 
Agency, it would appear to the 
Court that it is arbitrary and 
capricious to withhold a satis-
factory rating on this ground 
alone, where no previously an-
nounced policy was established 
under the Statute and the Rules 
and Regulations under the Civil 
Service Law" 

In the brief submitted in be-
half of the employee. Night 
argued that Harpur College fail-
ed to comply with rules requir-
ing State agencies to give each 
of its employees a copy of in-
dividual performance ratings and 
to provide employees with the op-
portunity to review ratings with a 
supervisor. In addition, it was con-
tended, no rating standards were 
ever developed by the college or 
submitted to the Department of 
Civil Service for Its approval and 
that, in the State's argument, 
there was no indication that any 
rating standards were applied 
uniformly within the State Uni-
versity of New York, or within 
Harpur College with regard to 
performances of its employees. 

No Copy of Citarges 
It was pointed out in affidavits 

given to the court that the em-
ployee never received a copy of 
her performance rating, was never 
advised with regard to an appeal 
and never saw a copy of the re-

Dr. Solcum Named 
ALBANY—Dr. John H. Slocum 

has been named director of a new 
Office of Internal Programs in 
tlie State University's Graduate 
School of Public Affairs. 

Health Plan-Medicare 
(Continued from Page 1) 

particularly those who are near 
i-etirement age. of the prepara-
tions that this Administration is 
making to integrate the State em-
ployees' health insurance program 
with tiie Federal Medicare Pro-
gram, which becomes effective, in 
part, on July 1, 1966. There are 
approximately 270,000 enrollecs 
from both State and local gov-
ernments In the State program 
with 700,000 people covered by its 
benefits, a sizable number of 
whom either already have re-
tired or are close to retirement 
age. 

They Want The Best 
"The Department of Civil 

flervlce, the insurance carriers of 
tbe State employees' health In* 

surance program, and members of 
my staff are presently engaged 
In reviewing the variations be-
tween the benefits afforded 
under Medicare and the State 
contract. At their request, we 
have also held several meetings 
with representatives of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. who 
have given us their complete co-
operation. Our goal Is, as it has 
been in the past, to continue to 
provide to State employees and 
participants in the program em-
ployed by the municipal subdivU 
sions, the finest possible group 
medical protection. 

"Accordingly, we are now re-
viewing the State program to 
determine tlm feasibilUy of 

amending it in order to provide 
an opportunity for individuals 
who are 65 or older to obtain 
benefits under our State em-
ployees' health insurance program 
that will not be provided under 
Medicare, and to make any other 
changes which would be apiJro-
priate. 

"I wish all of our employees 
to know that this Administration 
is giving the highest possible 
priority to this matter. I trust 
that no member of the State pro-
gram will at this time surrender 
or give up his current coverage 
under the State program in the 
mistalien view that all of these 
benefits are provided for under 
(he Medicare Program." 

Farminqdale Unit 
Installs Officers 

FARMINGDALE—The Farming-
dale unit of tbe Civil Service Em-
ployees Assn. School District No 22 
held Its installation of officers at 
a dinner at Marc Pierre's Res-
taurant recently. The unit, which 
consists of two groups, clerical 
and operational and maintenance, 
has a joint membership of 154. 
The governing body is a board of 
directors consisting of elected of-
fices of both groups. The officers 
Installed by Dave Silberman. mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of 
CSEA were: clerical g r o u p -
Muriel Donohue, president: Grace 
Guthell, vice-president; Alice 
Hube'labnk, secretary; Helen 
Schmidt, treasurer; Lillian Sulli-
van, salary chairman. 

Operational and Maintenance 
Group—^Lawrence Vlsconti, presi-
dent; Richard Le Vlen, first vice-
president; Frank Barone, second 
vice-president; Francis Le Vleu, 
secretary and Matthew Valinoti. 
treasurer. 

Honored guests were: Mrs. 
John J. Oouldlng, president of 
the Farmlngdale Board of Educa-
tion and Mir. Goulding, Dr. Wil-
liam A. Kinzler, Superintendent 
ot Schools and Mrs. Kinkier, J . 
Richard Zutt, busln^as manager 
t a d Mi's. Zubt. 

port until four days after tha 
time to appeal had expired. 

Night also maintained that 
when the State Civil Service Com-
mission considered the originat ^ 
appeal from the unsatisfactory 
rating, only two commissioners 
were present at the hearing, and 
that one commissioner voted to 
uphold the appeal while the other 
voted to dismiss it. He contended 
that two votes are required to 
sustain any appeal. 

The attorney's brief concluded 
that: ^ 

"The major portion of this peti-
tion has been addressed to the 
failure on the part of the State 
University of New York to set ^ 
standards for work performance 
ratings, to obtain approval from 
the Civil Service Commission of 
such standards, and its failure 
to apply such standards uni-
formly within the agency. 

"However, it should be noted 
that these failures are only the 
Initial ones. The rules require the 
agency to provide the employee 
with a copy of his rating This 
was not done. The rules requii-e 
tha t thp employee shall have five 
days after receiving the rating 
to appeal to-the performance r a t ^ ^ 
Ing board. The employee was 
shown her rating four days after 
the time to appeal had expired. 
The rules require that the agency 
shall develop procedures for an 
appeal. This was not done. 

"However, criticism should not 
be limited to the agency. The 
State Civil Service Department ^ 
and the State Civil Service Com-
mission were, in many respects, 
even more derelict in their ef-
forts than the State University of 
New York. 

"For example. Section 140 of the 
Civil Service Law has been in the 
statute books in one form or 
another since 1917. This law re-
quires that standards of perform-
ance be established by the agen-
cies of the State of New York and 
that these standards be approved 
by the Civil Service Department. 
The State University of New Yorlc 
was created by an act of Legisla-
ture in 1948 and yet there is no 
showing, nor even a contention 
that the Civil Service Depart-
ment inquired as to compliance 
by the University of the Civil 
Service Law, or even of Its own 
rules and regulations. 

"The rules of the Civil Service 
Commission require It to consider 
and determine appeals from em-
ployees from unsatisfactory per-
formance ratings. However, it is 
conceded that no appeal proced-
ures were ever developed or pub-
lis'ied by the Commission." 

i 

DPW Merit Award 
To System Analyst 

A cash awa?d and certificate 
of merit was presented by the 
New York State Department ot 
Public Works to Richard Reint-
sema, a senior computer systems 
analyst with the Bureau of Elec-
tronic Data Processing of the De< 
partment. « 

The award presented, by Super-
intendent J. Burch McMorran, 
was for Reintsema's proposal on 
a device for interpreting machine 
addresses on a computer. 

FREE BOOKLET bf U.S. Gov* 
ernment on Social Security. MAIIi<i 
ONLY. Leader. 81 Ouane St., N.Y. 
Citj, N.Y. 10001. ^ 


